Mercier, see also Mercer
Mercier Joseph, carp R Davis & Son, res 458 Princess
Meredith A Brock, t 16 Sydenham
Merrett, see also Merritt
Merrett Capt Thomas, res 137 William
Merrick Mary (wid Aaron), res 84 Sydenham
Merriman Helen (wid John), caretaker 88 Clarence, res same
Merrison Ann (wid Robert), res 169 Pine
Merrett, see also Merrett
Merritt Edward, moulder Kingston
Merritt George H, student, res 406 Princess
Merritt John, carpenter, res 453
Merritt John (Merritt Jr), carpenter, res 200
Merritt Sarah A (wid Wm M), res 250 Queen
Mills Andrew J (Drennan & Co), and grocer, Barrie, cor York, res same
Mills Annie (wid John), res 374 Barrie
Mills George, res 31 Mack
Mills George, jr (George Mills & Co), res 124 University av
Mills & Co (George Mills, jr), Hatters and Furriers, 170 Wellington
Mills Irwin, carpenter, t 188 Bagot
Mills James, ship carpenter, b St Lawrence Hotel
Mills John H, auctioneer 90 Brock, t 188 Bagot
Mills Mary (wid James), res 138 Bagot
Mills Thomas (Thomas Mills & Co), res 120 University av
Mills Thomas (Mills & Mills), res 122 University av
Mills Thomas H, peddler, res 876 Brock
Mills Thomas & Co, (Thos Mills), hats and furs, 156 Princess
Mills & Mills (Thos Mills), bankers and insurance apts, 77 Clarence
Mines Alexander R, (Mines & Milne), Residence 886 Alfred
Mines Alfred W, clerk Nugent & Taylor, t 802 University av
Mines David, sailmaker, Oldrieve & Horn, t 2 Devonshire Terrace, Sydenham st
Mines Frank E, (Mines & Milne), t 836 Alfred
Mines John M, clerk, res 65 York
Mines Miss Maggie E, dressmaker, t 7 Ann
Mines Melville, student, t 886 Alfred
Miner Peter, printer Canadian Freeman, res 35 Main
Mish Robert, sailor, res 5 Cherry
Milne Thomas G (Milne & Milne), t 386 Alfred
Milne Thomas J, engineer str Melborne, res 802 University av
Milne Wm, tinsmith Nugent & Taylor, t 5 Cherry
Milne & Milne (Alexander R, Thomas G and Frank E), Proprietors Model Steam Laundry, 46 Princess
Milo Edward, carp A J Johnson, res w s Collingwood, 2 s of Johnston
Milo Francis C, appr T W Milo, t w Collingwood, 2 s of Johnston
Milo Frederick, plumber Water Works Dept, b Windsor Hotel
Milo Thomas W, painter, 41 Montreal, res 43 same
Minnes Miss Agnes, teacher Victoria School, t 495 Princess
Minnes James, (Macnee & Minnes), Residence 124 Bagot
Minnes James A, clerk Macnee & Minnes, res 69 Union e
Minnes Robert S, M.A., M.D., t 122 Bagot
Minnes Thomas D, general agent, 283 Bagot, res 189 University av
Minnes Wm T, (Macnee & Minnes), Residence 9 Wellington
Mitchell Alexander, sailor, res 105 Lower Bagot
Mitchell Anne (wid John B), t 74 Earl
Mitchell Edward, appr C D Chown, t 105 Lower Bagot
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Mitchell E C, Druggist and Op- 
tician, 124 Princess, Residence

47 Clergy

Mitchell Isaac whol jeweller, 351
King e, res 243 Brock

Mitchell Mrs Isabella, res 324 Brock

Mitchell James, res 68 Arch

Mitchell John, printer Wm Bailie,
res 74 Earl

Mitchell John C, builder, 185 Wil-
liam, res same

Mitchell Norman L, clerk Wm A
Mitchell, l 185 William

Mitchell S Alfred, tutor Queen's
College, l 185 William

Mitchell Wm, baker W J Crothers,
res 80 Quebec

Mitchell Wm A, Hardware,
Paints and Oils, 85-87 Princess,
1 300 Queen

Mitchell Wm A, printer British
Empire, l 125 Lower Bagot

Mitchell Wm H, engineer, res 868
Barrie

Mobley Wm, painter T W Milo,
res 270 Johnston

MODEL STEAM LAUN-
DRY, Mine & Milne. Pro-
priets, 48 Princess St,
(one door below King).
Work done on short no-
tice. Collars and Cuffs a
specialty. All work guar-
anteed first-class. Trav-
ellers' and students' work
promptly executed. Tele-
phone No. 302

Moles Edward H, trav Gardiner
Co, l 428 Princess

Moles Richard, laborer, res 497
Barrie

Monecrieff Peter, guard K P, res 49
Pembroke

Monecrieff Robert D, tinsmith rear
167 Queen, l 177 same

Monecrieff Thomas E, painter 110
Clergy, res s s Russell, 2 w of
Montreal

Monks Peter, laborer Cotton Mills,
res 382 Montreal

Montreal, see Munro

Montgomery Robert, dyer 225
Prime, res same

Montgomery Samuel S, clerk J C
Hardy & Co, res w s Nelson, 5
n of Johnston

Montgomery Wallace H, clerk, l
225 Princess

Montreal Transportation Co
(1td), Hugh McLennan, Presi-
dent; W W Ogilvie, Vice-Presi-
dent; G M Kinghorn, Secretary-
Treasurer; P R Henderson, Man-
aging Director, foot of Queen

Mooers George, res 500 Princess

Mooers Henry (of H Mooers & Co),
res 90 Darrie

Mooers Henry F, student, 90 Darrie

Mooers H & Co (Henry Mooers),
grain dealers, Market sq

Moon Charles, grocer 71 Pine, res
same

Moon Robert T, laborer, res 12 Alma

Mooney Robert J, fitter Locomo-
tive Works, res 17 Division

Mooney Thomas, rafisman, res 20
Stuart

Mooney Thomas T, student, l 20
Stuart

Moore Andrew, bookkeeper News
Printing Co, l 85 Division

Moore Daniel, laborer, res 250 Un-
iversity av

Moore Daniel, shoveller, res 144
Montreal

Moore Deniston, carpet weaver, res
50 James

Moore Edward, Secretary-
Treasurer Kingston Light, Heat
and Power Co, Residence 107
Clergy

Moore Edward A, clerk Bank of
Montreal, l 189 William

Moore Elizabeth (wid James), l 107
Clergy

Moore Elizabeth (wid Nathaniel),
res 864 Division

Moore John, res 219 University av

Moore John E, appr J G Baslow,
l 331 Montreal

Moore John M, engineer, res 381
Montreal

Moore Joseph, res 809 Princess

Moore Letitia, l 127 Bagot

Moore Louisia (wid Robert), res 189
William

Moore Maggie (wid Andrew), l 85
Division

Moore Thomas, l 120 Earl

Moore Thomas, plumber J G Bas-
tow, l 219 University av

Moore Thomas, tailor Wm Moore,
res 296 Division

Moore Wesley W, l 250 University
av

Moore Wm, tailor, res 120 Earl

Moore Wm, Merchant Tailor
354 King e, Residence 120 Earl

Moore Wm B, l 199 William

Moore Wm J, Bicycle Repairer
and Machinist, 18 Montreal, Resi-
dence 22 York (see ade page 1)

Moore Wm J, plasterer, l 864 Di-
vision

Moorehead Mary (wid Wm) l 60
William

Morgan Patrick, moulder Locomo-
tive Works, res 79 Gore

Morahan James, l 98 Wellington

Morahan Martin, lab Locomotive
Works, res 99 Wellington

Morahan Patrick, moulder Loco-
tive Works, l 98 Wellington

Moranland Alfred S, Proprietor
Anglo-American Hotel, 172 On-
tario, cor Johnston

Morgan Edward M, Homeo-
pathist. Office Hours, 9 to 10
am, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p m. Tele-
phone 437, Office and Residence
120 Wellington

Morgan Hugh, traveller, res 291
Princess

Morgan Wm J, Veterinary
Surgeon and Dentist 291 Prin-
cess, Residence same

Morrill Miss Catherine (Burnett &
Morely), res 325 Barrie

Morley Wm C, mason Alexander
Gallinger, res 826 Barrie

Morris Catherine (wid Emanuel),
res 154 Baglan rd

Morris Edward, carpenter, l 15
Nelson

Morris Frank, Lieut Salvation
Army, res S A Barracks

Morrison Annie (wid Jeff), l 806
Queen

Morrison Catherine (wid Michael),
res 96 Clergy

Morrison Frank, laborer, res 262
Earl

Morrison Miss Johanna, clerk PO,
l 96 Clergy

Morrison John, machinist, l 18
Quebec

Morrison Wm, driver P Walsh, res
429 King e

Morrissey Dennis J, barber J M
Theobald, l 112 Ordnance

Morrissey John, messenger P O,
res 112 Ordnance

Morton Harry, driver J H Suddard,
b 28 Durham
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Mosedale Miss Jane, tailoress, res 4 Wellington Terrace, Montreal st
Moseley John porter K & P Ry, res North, cor Rideau
Mostyn Edwin T G, clerk, res 85 Wellington
Mott Reuben, groom McCammon Bros, res 800 Barrie
Mouck Harry B, tinsmith Edwin Chown & Son, res 14 Ann
Mouck Henry, barber Henry Bird, l 490 Alfred
Mouck Wm H, motorman K St Ry Co, res 349 Alfred
Moulton Charles, carpenter M T Co, res 123 Lower Bagot
Mowat Henry, mason A Newlands, res 324(a) Division
Mowat Rev John B, MA, DD, prof Mullen, see also Mullan
Queen's College, res 180 Johnston
Mowat John M, student, l 180 Johnston
Moxley Eugene, confectioner W J Crothers, l Toronto st
Moxley Miss Frances, dressmaker 74 York, l same
Moxley John, plasterer, res 76 York
Moxley Robert, blacksmith K & P Ry shops, res 74 York
Moxley Wm, carrigemaker, res Toronto st
Moxley Wm J, brougemaker Wm Bailey & Co, res w s Regent, 1 n of Johnston
Moyers Mary (wid Henry) res 385 Johnston
Muckler James T, molder Kingston Foundry, l 311 Otaria
Muckler Wm, agent estate of M Doran 29 Ontario, res 81 same
**Muckler Wm D, Plumber, 9 Montreal, Telephone 387, Residence 908 Barrie**

Mucklestone Annie (wid Samuel), res 296 King e
Mucklestone Hugh B, student, l 81 King e
Mucklestone John, res 81 King e

**Muldie John, B A, Barrister, Solicitor, etc., 151 Wellington, Residence 281 Alfred**
Mundy Charles, laborer, b Albion Hotel
Munro Charles, steamfitter K P, res 88 Wellington
Munro James, miner, res 5 St Catharine
Munro David W, engineer steam barge VanAllen, res 62 Bay
Munro Margaret (wid John) res 266 Johnston
Murphy John, painter, res 188 Barrie
Murphy John Wm, baker King. 1st for Wmc, 1 w 66 Wellington
Murphy Mrs Daniel. grocer 189 Union and Earl
Murphy John, grocer 9 R, 52 Rideau
Murphy John, carpenter, res 189 Montreal
Murphy John, carpenter, res 188 Alfred
Murphy John, painter T C Wilson & Son, b Stanley House
Murphy Joseph, stonecutter Robert Wallace, res s s Jenkins, 1 w 106 Alfred
Murphy Rev J, b Windsor Hotel
Murphy Lawrence W, grocer 55 Princess, res same
Murphy Margaret (wid James), res 878 Bagot

**Mundell Mary (wid David), res 69 Arch**
Mundell Mary H. (wid Daniel), cook General Hospital, res 65 Queen
Mundell Wm, BA, Barrister, Solicitor, etc, 151 Wellington, Residence 281 Alfred
Mundy Charles, laborer, b Albion Hotel
Munro Charles, steamfitter K P, res 88 Wellington
Munro James, miner, res 5 St Catharine
Munro David W, engineer steam barge VanAllen, res 62 Bay
Munro Margaret (wid John) res 266 Johnston
Murphy John, painter, res 188 Barrie
Murphy John Wm, baker King. 1st for Wmc, 1 w 66 Wellington
Murphy Mrs Daniel. grocer 189 Union and Earl
Murphy John, carpenter, res 189 Montreal
Murphy John, carpenter, res 188 Alfred
Murphy John, painter T C Wilson & Son, b Stanley House
Murphy Joseph, stonecutter Robert Wallace, res s s Jenkins, 1 w 106 Alfred
Murphy Rev J, b Windsor Hotel
Murphy Lawrence W, grocer 55 Princess, res same
Murphy Margaret (wid James), res 878 Bagot

**Murch T. McAuley, 128 PRINCESS ST.**

**MURPHY**

**T. McAuley, Wall Paper from 6c. to 50c. a Roll. Borderings from half a cent to 15c. a yard.**
### G.S. Hobart & Sons

Our Stock is complete. Everything a Drug Store should have we keep.

<table>
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<tr>
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</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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**Nicholson Thomas**, driver R Crawford, res 41(a) Main
**Nicholson Wm., blacksmith M T Co.**, res 18 Redan
**Nickle, see also Nicol and Nicolle**
**Nickle Ellen (wid Wm.),** res 180 Earl
**Nickle Hugh C, student.** / 180 Earl
**Nickle Thomas, piano maker, res n a King w, 2 w of Centre**
**Nickle Wm F, student.** / 180 Earl
**Nicol Miss Grace, nurse Kingston Nolan John, res 275 Sydenham**
**Nickle F, student.** / 180 Earl
**Nickle Ellen (wid Wm.), res 180 Earl**
**Nickle Thomas, piano maker, res 1130 Earl**
**Nickle Nolan James, sexton St Mary's Cathedral, res 329 Brock**
**Nickle Ellen (wid Wm.), res 180 Earl**

**Nicol John, res 91 Bay**
**Nicolle John, Manager Geo Robertson & Son, Residence 296 Alfred**
**Nisbet, see also Nesbit and Nesbitt**
**Nisbet Duncan, foreman K & B by shops, res 18 Pine**
**Nisbet F, Bookseller and Stationer 88 Brock, cor Wellington, Residence 75 Division**
**Nisbet E, bookseller and stationer 88 Brock, cor Wellington, Residence 75 Division**
**Nisbet E, Bookseller and Stationer 88 Brock, cor Wellington, Residence 75 Division**
**Nisbet E, Bookseller and Stationer 88 Brock, cor Wellington, Residence 75 Division**
**Nisbet E, Bookseller and Stationer 88 Brock, cor Wellington, Residence 75 Division**
**Norris H, sep 149 Brock, res 18 Redan**
**Norris John, driver James McFarland, res 154 Lower Bagot**
**Norris F James, sailor, res 154 Lower Bagot**
**Norris Wm H, trav Wm C Martin, res 171 Clergy**
**Norris John, driver James McFarland, res 154 Lower Bagot**
**Norris Wm H, trav Wm C Martin, res 171 Clergy**

**North American Telegraph O'Brien Alexander, Merchant**
**Co, H J Wilson Agent, 30 Clarence**
**North Francis, engineer, res 296 Princess**
**North Frederick, engineer, res 258 Princess**
**North Robert W, painter Savage Bros, res 295 Clergy House**
**Northmore Edward J, carter, res 154 Edward, laborer, res 25 John**
**Northmore George, painter Savage Bros, res 25 John**
**Northmore George H, baker, res 296 Princess**
**Northmore Edward, fitter Locomotive O'Brien John, laborer, res 21 Works, res 241 University av**
**North Elizabeth (wid Thomas), res 19 John**
**North Esther (wid Patrick), res 292 Montreal House**
**North James (Nugent & Taylor), res 154 Edward, laborer, res 391 Brock**
**North Peter, packer Custom O'Brien Laurence, engineer str House, res 19 John**
**North Robert, laborer, res 225 O'Brien Mary (wid Edward), res 168 Bagot**
**North Wm, marblecutter P H O'Brien Thomas, laborer, res 34 McGourie, 225 Montreal**
**Nugent & Taylor (James O'Brien Thomas, ship carpenter, res 292 Montreal**
**Nugent, Henry H Taylor), res 62 Ontario**
**Nugent, Henry H Taylor), res 62 Ontario**
**Nugent, Henry H Taylor), res 62 Ontario**
**Nugent, Henry H Taylor), res 62 Ontario**
**Nugent, Henry H Taylor), res 62 Ontario**

**Nuttall George E, blacksmith 40 Princess, res 27 Rideau**
**Nuttall George E, blacksmith 40 Princess, res 27 Rideau**
**Nuttall George E, blacksmith 40 Princess, res 27 Rideau**
**Nuttall George E, blacksmith 40 Princess, res 27 Rideau**
**Nuttall George E, blacksmith 40 Princess, res 27 Rideau**
<table>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O'Connell, see also Connell and O'Donnell Edward J, purser str Washington, res 64 Arch McKennon</td>
<td>O'Donnell Edward J, purser str North King, res 64 Arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Donnell Daniel, porter Anglo</td>
<td>O'Donnell John, Inland Revenue Officer, res 415 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Hotel, / same</td>
<td>Lower Bagot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Donnell Mary, (wid James) / 148</td>
<td>O'Donnell Patrick, storekeeper K P, res 64 Arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Donnell (wid Edward), res 53 Division</td>
<td>O’Donnell, see also O’Neil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connell Robert, shoemaker, res 176 Montreal</td>
<td>O’Donnell John, Inland Revenue Officer, res 415 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Connolly Miss Alice, dressmaker, O'Donnell Thomas L, engineer, res 31 Clergy w</td>
<td>O’Donnell, see also O’Neil and Power Co, res 146 Lower O'Toole, see also Toole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363 Barrie, res same</td>
<td>O’Donnell, see also O’Neil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Connor Daniel, laborer, res 216 O’Donnell Wm, clerk, / 64 Arch</td>
<td>O’Donnell, see also O’Neil and Power Co, res 146 Lower O’Toole, see also Toole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Connell Daniel R, wheelsman, b Ottawa House</td>
<td>O’Donnell, see also O’Neil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Donnell Mary, (wid James) / 148</td>
<td>O’Donnell Patrick, storekeeper K P, res 64 Arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Connell Daniel P, clerk R Walton</td>
<td>O’Donnell, see also O’Neil and Power Co, res 146 Lower O’Toole, see also Toole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Connell Edward, clerk R Walton, res 105 Wellington</td>
<td>O’Donnell, see also O’Neil and Power Co, res 146 Lower O’Toole, see also Toole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Connell James, bartender, 9 Railway Cottages, Ontario St</td>
<td>O’Donnell, see also O’Neil and Power Co, res 146 Lower O’Toole, see also Toole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Connell Edward, moulder, res 108 Wellington</td>
<td>O’Donnell, see also O’Neil and Power Co, res 146 Lower O’Toole, see also Toole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Connell Patrick, storekeeper K P, res 64 Arch</td>
<td>O’Donnell, see also O’Neil and Power Co, res 146 Lower O’Toole, see also Toole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Donnell Edward H, moulder, 65 Division</td>
<td>O’Donnell, see also O’Neil and Power Co, res 146 Lower O’Toole, see also Toole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Donnell Edward, sailor, / 268 Sydney</td>
<td>O’Donnell, see also O’Neil and Power Co, res 146 Lower O’Toole, see also Toole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T. McCAULEY,</strong> Receipts, Blank Drafts, Notes, Mortgages, Deeds, Leases, Etc. 128 PRINCESS ST.</td>
<td><strong>T. McCAULEY,</strong> Receipts, Blank Drafts, Notes, Mortgages, Deeds, Leases, Etc. 128 PRINCESS ST.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Neill Terence, porter G T B, res same</td>
<td>O’Shea Wm J, manager IXL General Store 212 Montreal, res 285 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Neill Wm, master L H Clarke &amp; Co, res same</td>
<td>O’Sullivan Wm, engineer, res 107 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Neill (wid John), res 63 Bay</td>
<td>O'Neill Ellen (wid John), res 63 Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Neill James, lab K Light, Heat O’Toole, see also Toole and Power Co, res 146 Lower O’Toole, see also Toole</td>
<td>O’Neill Ellen (wid John), res 63 Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Neill James, lab K Light, Heat O’Toole, see also Toole and Power Co, res 146 Lower O’Toole, see also Toole</td>
<td>O’Neill Ellen (wid John), res 63 Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Neill Michael, laborer, res near Oberndorffer, Abraham, cigar manufacturer 148 Ontario</td>
<td>Oberndorffer Bros (Frederick Ridean and Marcus), Tobacco Manufacturers 64-66 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Neill Patrick, laborer, res 142 Oberndorffer Bros (Frederick Ridean and Marcus), Tobacco Manufacturers 64-66 Queen</td>
<td>Oberndorffer Bros (Frederick Ridean and Marcus), Tobacco Manufacturers 64-66 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Neill Wm, laborer, res 82 William</td>
<td>Oberndorffer Bros (Frederick Ridean and Marcus), Tobacco Manufacturers 64-66 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Reilly, see also Reilly and Riley</td>
<td>Oberndorffer Bros (Frederick Ridean and Marcus), Tobacco Manufacturers 64-66 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Reilly Catherine (wid Michael), res 105 Railway Cottages, Ontario St</td>
<td>Oberndorffer Frederick (Oberndorffer Bros), res 88 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Reilly Miss Eliza A, / 66 Barrie</td>
<td>Oberndorffer Frederick (Oberndorffer Bros), res 88 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Reilly Felix, lab K Light, Heat and Power Co, res 202 Montreal</td>
<td>Oberndorffer Frederick (Oberndorffer Bros), res 88 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Reilly James, builder 98 William</td>
<td>Oberndorffer Frederick (Oberndorffer Bros), res 88 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Reilly Michael (wid Wm) / 91 William</td>
<td>Oberndorffer Frederick (Oberndorffer Bros), res 88 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Reilly Michael, / 91 William</td>
<td>Oberndorffer Frederick (Oberndorffer Bros), res 88 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Reilly Patrick, shoemaker, 388 Queen</td>
<td>Oberndorffer Frederick (Oberndorffer Bros), res 88 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Reilly Miss Sarah, Manager J C Woods, / 313 Johnston</td>
<td>Oberndorffer Frederick (Oberndorffer Bros), res 88 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Reilly Thomas engineer, res 313 Johnston</td>
<td>Oberndorffer Frederick (Oberndorffer Bros), res 88 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Reilly Wm J, clerk, P O Inspectors Dept, / 91 William</td>
<td>Oberndorffer Frederick (Oberndorffer Bros), res 88 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Reilly Francis laborer, res 108 Wellington</td>
<td>Oberndorffer Frederick (Oberndorffer Bros), res 88 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Reilly Thomas, builder 98 William</td>
<td>Oberndorffer Frederick (Oberndorffer Bros), res 88 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Reilly Wm J, clerk, P O Inspectors Dept, / 91 William</td>
<td>Oberndorffer Frederick (Oberndorffer Bros), res 88 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Reilly Francis laborer, res 108 Wellington</td>
<td>Oberndorffer Frederick (Oberndorffer Bros), res 88 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Reilly, see also O’Neil</td>
<td>Oberndorffer Frederick (Oberndorffer Bros), res 88 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Shea Miss Grace, teacher Wellington st school, / 285 Queen</td>
<td>Oberndorffer Frederick (Oberndorffer Bros), res 88 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Shea John, laborer, res 107 Johnston</td>
<td>Oberndorffer Frederick (Oberndorffer Bros), res 88 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Shea Sophia (wid Jeremiah), / 285 Queen</td>
<td>Oberndorffer Frederick (Oberndorffer Bros), res 88 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oberndorffer Frederick (Oberndorffer Bros), res 88 Queen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Phelan Wm, cigarmaker G A McGowan, res 55 Upper Charles
Phillips Miss Annie, dressmaker, 45 King w, l same
Phillips Arthur, gardener, 100 Stuart
Phillips Daniel, agent London Life Ins Co, res 26 York
Phillips Frank, traveller, res 17-3'l8 Barrie
Phillips Frank T, bookkeeper, 1180 Johnston
Phillips Matilda (wid Thomas), res 117 Princess
Phillips Miss Mary J, millinery 45 York
Phillips John S, laborer, 1 s Concession rd, 387 Alfred
Phillips Frank, bookkeeper, 180 Clergy
Phillips Thomas, clerk
Phippen Henry, plumber
Pommeroy Wm F, agent, res 8 Concession rd, 3 W of Division
Pope Frank, gardener, res 38 Pound J Wesley, engineer, res 204
Pope Thomas N, shoemaker
Pomeroy Wm F, agent, res 261 Princess
Pope Frank, gardener, res 38 Pound J Wesley, engineer, res 204
Pope Thomas N, shoemaker
Porter Albert, painter, t 1 Gray's Lane
Porter Margaret (wid Albert), t 1 Gray's lane
Pigion, see also Pidgeon
Pigion Edward, broommaker Wm Bailey & Co, t 428 Barrie
Pigion Jane (wid Nathaniel), res 428 Barrie
Pigion John, t w s Nelson, 2 n of Johnston
Pigion Richard, market garden, res 397 Alfred
Piikey Peter J, student, res 117 York
Pipe Wm, res 435 Princess
Pinner John, laborer, res 212 Earl
Pipe Wm, Wholesale and Retail Wines and Liquors and Proprietor Kingston Bottling Works 301 Princess, Residence same (see adv inside front cover)
Pipe Wm, jr, driver Wm Pipe, res 338 Queen
Pipe Mrs Wm, dressmaker 303 Queen, res same
Pipe Walter H, barber 217 Princess, res 247 Montreal
Piper Albert, checker GTR, res 23 Wade's lane
Pitman Catherine (wid Wilson), res 21 Ellis
Plank Jabez James, laborer, res n s Chestnut, t 1 e of Cherry
Pogue George, mason Alexander (Gallinger, res 26 Main
Pogue Mrs Samuel S, res 117 (Pottage Wm E, Acct Bank of B N A, t 312 King e
Phippen Henry, plumber Nugent & Taylor, t 122 Johnston
Phippen Mrs Samuel S, res 117 Stuart
Pickering Thomas, res rear of 87 Rideau, res same
Pidgeon, see also Pigion
Pidgeon Richard P, tinsmith, res 7 St. Catharine
Pierce, see also Pearce
Pierce Albert, painter, t 1 Gray's Lane
Pierce Margaret (wid Albert), t 1 Gray's lane
Pigion, see also Pidgeon
Pigion Edward, broommaker Wm Bailey & Co, t 428 Barrie
Pigion Jane (wid Nathaniel), res 428 Barrie
Pigion John, t w s Nelson, 2 n of Johnston
Pigion Richard, market garden, res 397 Alfred
Piikey Peter J, student, res 117 York
Pipe Wm, jr, driver Wm Pipe, res 338 Queen
Pipe Mrs Wm, dressmaker 303 Queen, res same
Pipe Walter H, barber 217 Princess, res 247 Montreal
Piper Albert, checker GTR, res 23 Wade's lane
Pitman Catherine (wid Wilson), res 21 Ellis
Plank Jabez James, laborer, res n s Chestnut, t 1 e of Cherry
Pogue George, mason Alexander (Gallinger, res 26 Main
Pogue Mrs Samuel S, res 117 Stuart
Pickering Thomas, res rear of 87 Rideau, res same
Pidgeon, see also Pigion
Pidgeon Richard P, tinsmith, res 7 St. Catharine
Pierce, see also Pearce
Pierce Albert, painter, t 1 Gray's Lane
Pierce Margaret (wid Albert), t 1 Gray's lane
Pigion, see also Pidgeon
Pigion Edward, broommaker Wm Bailey & Co, t 428 Barrie
Pigion Jane (wid Nathaniel), res 428 Barrie
Pigion John, t w s Nelson, 2 n of Johnston
Pigion Richard, market garden, res 397 Alfred
Piikey Peter J, student, res 117 York
Pipe Wm, jr, driver Wm Pipe, res 338 Queen
Pipe Mrs Wm, dressmaker 303 Queen, res same
Pipe Walter H, barber 217 Princess, res 247 Montreal
Piper Albert, checker GTR, res 23 Wade's lane
Pitman Catherine (wid Wilson), res 21 Ellis
Plank Jabez James, laborer, res n s Chestnut, t 1 e of Cherry
Pogue George, mason Alexander (Gallinger, res 26 Main
Pogue Mrs Samuel S, res 117 Stuart
Pickering Thomas, res rear of 87 Rideau, res same
Pidgeon, see also Pigion
Pidgeon Richard P, tinsmith, res 7 St. Catharine
Pierce, see also Pearce
G. S. Hobart & Sons, Agents for Knickerbocker Shoulder Braces. Sizes for men, women, boys and girls.
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Rankin Charles H, carpenter, l 21 Reed, see also Reid
Rideau
Rankin James W, tinsmith, l 21 Reed Charles J, laborer, l e s Victoria, 9 n of Princess
Rideau
Rathbun Co The, Allan Chadwick, Manager, Builders’ Supplies, Coal, Flour and Feed, etc. Reed George, laborer, res e s Victoria, 9 n of Princess
Ontario, cor Place d’Armes
Rattenbury John R, Hats, Reed James, laborer W H Reid, l Caps, Gents’ Furnishings, and Ladies’ Furnishings, 167 Wellington, l 172 Barrie
Proprietor Troy Laundry, 290 Reed Marshall, laborer, res n s Princess, l 21 Union.
(See also Russell, 1 w of Montreal on page 4)

Raymond Wm, lineman, K Light, 172 Barrie
Heat and Power Co, b 48 Prin. Rees Allan J, trav Robertson Bros, cress
Raymer Ellen (wid John), grocer. Rees Bros, (Fred S Rees), Confectioners and Fructerers, 166

Rayson Rev Robert W, Rec. tor All Saints’ Church, Residence Rees Charles F, traveller, res 224 Prince
244 Princess
Rea David, sailor, res 48 Division Rees Panay, (wid John), l 196 Prince
Rea David J, laborer, res 67 Queen Queen
Rea Henry A, machinist, res e s Rees Fred S, (Rees Bros), Residence Collingwood, 3 n of Union 79 Queen
Rea Mary (wid Andrew), res 202 Rees Herbert, clerk C D Chown, l Alfred
Rea Wm A, Sexton St. Andrew’s Rees Miss Rhoda, res 250 Barrie
Church, res 119 Albert
Reed Wm J L, clerk A Gunn & Co, res
Redden James, (James Redden & Co.), b 240 King e Rees W Stanley, clerk, l 179 Queen
Bogot
Redden, James & Co, (James Reeve Robert, teamster, res w s Reddon, Wardrobe H Dyde), Albert, 2 n of Princess
Wholesale and Retail Grocers, Reev Walter, teamster, res w s 178 Princess
Albert, 1 n of Princess
Redden Jeremiah, carpenter, res Reeves Daniel, engineer, res 281
16 Clergy w
Redmond John, clerk R Waldron, Reeves John, b 85 Brock
res Portsmouth
Redmond Martin, res 154 Lower Bagot
Reform Association, E J B Pense
pres, J McKelvey, treas, W R Dick, sec, J M Mowat, asst sec, res
Redmond Megh, engineer, str Golden Lion Block
Hero, l 154 Lower Bagot
Began Elizabeth (wid John), res 52 O’Kill
Redmond Patrick, nightwatch Rockwood Asylum, res 21 Division
Began James, moulder, l 52 O’Kill

TRADE WITH US,
IT MEANS SUCCESS.

THE MOST VALUABLE GOODS,
AND

BY FAR THE LOWEST PRICES.

IN XVI. CENTURY OR ANTIQUE IN ANTIQUE OR DARK,
ONLY $18.50. ONLY $18.00.

THEY ARE FACTS!

OUR GOODS AND PRICES PROVE THEM
COME AND SEE.

JAMES REID,
354 AND 256 PRINCESS STREET.

R J. REID. Manager.
JAMES REID,

THE LEADING

UNDERTAKER and EMBALMER

254 and 256 PRINCESS STREET.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

OFFICE TELEPHONE, 147A. RESIDENCE TELEPHONE, 147B.

R. J. REID, MANAGER,
8 GARRETT STREET.
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Regan John, res 88 William Reid Mary (wid Wm), res 689
Regan Mary (wid Michael), grocer Princess

Reid see also Reed

Reid, see also Reid

Reid Armour D, insurance agent, l 256 Princess

Reid Miss Alice, l 15 University av

Reid Robert J, Manager James

Reid Miss Bessie, printer W L

Reid Samuel, asst foreman British

Richardson, b 308 Johnston

Whig, res 296 Queen

Reid David J, butcher W H Reid, l 317 Johnston

Reid Samuel H J, bookkeeper Rath- bun Co, l 296 Queen

Reid, res 5 Division

Victoria, 6 n of Johnston

Reid Wm, butcher W H Reid, l same

Victoria, 6 n of Johnston

Reid Wm J, appr Carnovsky Wood

Reid Wm F, clerk, l 172 Barrie

Mfg Co, l 659 Princess

Reid Wm H, butcher 328 King e,

res Concession rd, opp Victoria

Reid Wm H, carpenter, res 172

Barrie

Reid Wm H, foreman Kingston

Foundry, l 35 Union w

Reid Wm M, butcher, res 317

Johnston

Reilly, see also Riley and O'Reilly

Reilly, see also Riley and O'Reilly

Reilly Alfred, sailor, l 6 s Raglan

rd, 1 w of Bagot

Reilly, see also Riley and O'Reilly

Reilly Arthur, driver P Walsh, res

48 Lower Bagot

Reilly Arthur, laborer, l 6 s Raglan

rd, 2 w of Bagot

Reilly Daniel O, violinist, b 45

Princess

Reilly John, laborer, res 6 Raglan

rd, 2 w of Bagot

Reid Joseph W, cabinetmaker Jas

rd, 2 w of Bagot

Reid, res 6 Garrett

Reid Marion (wid Wm), l 317 Johnston

Reid, res 6 Garrett

Reid Marshall P, grocer, 51 Union

rd, 2 w of Bagot

l 30 same

Rendle Alfred E, appr Wm Bailey

Reid Mary (wid Matthew), res 482

rd, 2 w of Bagot

Johnston

Rendle Charlotte (wid Edward W),

res 128 Victoria
G. S. Hobart & Sons,
155 Princess St.
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Renton John L, Assistant Postmaster, Residence 319 University av
Renton Lucinda (wid James), res 272 Earl
Renton Thomas T, bookkeeper A Gunn & Co, res 272 Earl
Renton Wm J, salesman Macnee & Minues, res 380 University av

Rescorla G. S. Hobart, res 157 Nelson

Revell Mrs Edward J, grocer, 148 Ontario, res same
Revell Edward J, engineer J G Campbell & Son, res 148 Ontario
Reynier John, Pianos, Golden Lion Block, res 181 Union w
Reynolds Alfred, broommaker Wm Bailey & Co, 386 Victoria
Reynolds Ann (wid Samuel), 1 w s Victoria, 10 n of Princess
Reynolds Francis J, moulder, res w s Victoria, 10 n of Princess
Reynolds Robert, mason, res w s Nelson, 2 n of Princess
Reynolds Sampson, broommaker Wm Bailey & Co, res end Victoria
Reynolds Wm, moulder, res 8 Frontenac
Reynolds Wm, jr, tailor C Livingston & Bro, 18 Frontenac
Reynolds Wilson, broommaker Wm Bailey & Co, 18 Frontenac
Ricard Francis, res 195 Earl
Rice Miss Harriet, res 69 Sydenham
Rice Thomas laborer Kingston Foundry, res 29 Union w
Richards Samuel, bricklayer, res 102 York
Richards Stephen, boilermaker, res 893 Division
Richards Stephen L, tailor A O Flett, res 893 Division

Richardson Edward, farmer, York Road
Richardson, George A, (James Richardson & Sons) res 118 University ave
Richardson Henry W, (James Richardson & Sons), res 102 Stuart
Richardson James & Sons, (George A and Henry W Richardson) Grain Dealers, foot of Princess
Richardson Jane (wid Wm), boarding house 62 Earl
Richardson Jonathan, laborer K & P Ry shops, res River st
Richardson Kenneth M, bookkeeper
Richardson Miss Matilda, hair goods and corset maker, 177 Wellington, res Cataracqui
Richardson Richard, agent, res 251 Victoria
Richardson Susannah (wid James), res 100 Stuart
Richardson Wentworth, agent, res s s concession rd, 1 w of Division
Richardson Wm, res 308 Johnston
Richmond Wm L, photographer, 151 Wellington, res 462 Brock
Richelien and Ontario Navigation Co, Thomas Hanley Passenger Agent, Ontario cor Johnston
Richmond Jane E (wid James), res 17 Union w

Richmond John M (Richmond & Co), Residence 17 Union w

Richmond & Co (John M Richmond), Dry Goods, Millinery, Carpets and House Furnishings, 118-120 Princess
Rickaby Wm J, organist Chalmers' Church, res 189 Earl
Rickey Frank E, boat builder Dom Boat Co, b A C Knapp

T. McAULEY
128 PRINCESS ST.


Rickey George D, boat builder Dom Boat Co, b A C Knapp
Robbs John, t w s Patrick, 1 n of Quebec
Riggs Wm E, mach Loco Works, / 295 Barrie
Rigley James, laborer, res 81(a) Upper William
Robert E, bookkeeper Rigney & Hickey, / 126 Johnston
Rigney Timothy J, student, / 126 Colborne

Rigney William (Rigney & Hickey), res 126 Johnston
Rigney & Hickey (Wm Bigney, John Hickey), groceries and liquors, 186-188 Princess
Riley Edward A, baker R H Toye, res 14 Cherry
Riley, James, photographer, 62 Earl
Riley Julia (wid Wm A), res 40 Clergy w
Risbridge Thomas, res 871 Division
Ritchie Wm, agent, b 177 Queen
Roach, see also Roche
Roach Edward F, laborer, t w s Collingwood, 1 n of King
Roach Edward, laborer, res s s Collingwood, 1 n of King
Roach Leititia (wid John) res 68 York
Roche, see also Roache
Roche Wm, shoveler, res 39 King w
Roche Wm J, laborer, t w s Collingwood, 1 n of King

Robb David J, watchfingen Folger Bros, res 17 Balclava
Robb James, butcher, 297 Princess, res s s concession rd, 8 w of Division
Robb Joseph, student, t 221 Division
Robb Mary, (wid Wm), / 17 Balclava
Robb Ephraim, butcher, res rear 245 Earl

Robbs Joseph, laborer, b Ottawa House
Roberts Miss Eliza, dressmaker, / 208 Alfred
Roberts Miss Eliza, res 166 Wellington
Roberts Miss, res 86 Barrie
Roberts Miss Eliza, res 146 Wellington
Roberts Miss Eliza, res 38 Sydenham, res 804 Queen
Roberts Mr, res 161 Earl
Roberts Robert, t w s Patrick, 1 n of Alexander
Roberts Robertson, Wm, clerk Robertson & Son, res 161 Allan
Roberts Robertson Bros, (T McLean Robertson), res 187 Ontario
Roberts Robertson Wm, student, res s s Sydenham, res 360 Queen
Roberts Wm, res 88 Division

Robinson Alexander, boilmaker Kingston Foundry, res 190 Earl
Robinson Alexander, carpenter A C Knapp
Robinson Andrew, student, r 279 Alfred
Robinson Andrew, watchman Locomotive Works, res 860 Division
Robinson Alfred N, clerk R Walton, l 28 Upper Charles

Our Stock is complete. Everything a Drug Store should have we keep.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rutherford John S.</td>
<td>machinist, res 5 w of Division</td>
<td>Salsbury Benjamin, teamster E Roddy, res 87 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutherford Thomas</td>
<td>moulder, res 5 w of Division</td>
<td>Salisbury Frank J, mach hand R Gw &amp; Co, t Barriefield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutherford Wm</td>
<td>s s Fifth, 3 w of Division</td>
<td>Salisbury Herbert E, carp R Gw &amp; Co, t Barriefield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Ruthven John H.      | laborer, res 31 Wellington Terrace, Montreal st | Salter Joseph, auctioneer and furniture dealer, 58 Brock, res same | Salvation Army, Provincial Headquarters;
|                      |                                                 |                                               | Brig T W Scott, Secretary; Staff-Capt Sharp, Asst Secretary; Lieut Frank Morris, Cashier, Queen, cor Bagot |
| Ryan Edward, MD      | Physician and Surgeon. Office Hours 8 to 10 a.m. 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m., Telephone 307, Office and Residence | Salvation Army, Local Corps; Ensign John McGillivray, Officer in Charge; Lieut John Wilson, Assistant, Queen, cor Bagot | Ryan Edward, MD, Physician and Surgeon. Office Hours 8 to 10 a.m. 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m., Telephone 307, Office and Residence |
| Ryan John            | plumber J G Bastow, l 11 Newman's Cottages, King w | Sands Emma (wid Wm O), res 900 Queen           |                                             |
| Ryan Martha          | laborer, res 150 Bagot                          | Sands Henry, buyer Ford Bros, res 815 Princess |                                             |
| Ryan Wm              | carpenter, res 48 King w                        | Sands John, fireman No 1 Station, res same     |                                             |
| Ryan Michael         | quarryman, b American Hotel                     | Sands John A, cutter, l 902 Queen              |                                             |
| Ryan Patrick         | laborer, res 1 Newman's Cottages, King w        | Sands John S, (J S Sands & Son), Residence 802 Queen |                                             |
| Ryan Patrick Wm      | res 25 Wade's Lane                              | Sands J S & Son, (John S Sands, James A Madill), Merchant Tailors, 171 Wellington |                                             |
| Ryan Wm              | gardener, res 48 Livington av                   | Sands Miss Mary, dressmaker, 215 Princess, l same |                                             |
| Ryder Wm             | res 278 Wellington                              | Sands Thomas, carpenter, res 106 Lower Bagot   |                                             |
| Ryder John           | laborer, res w 4 Patrick, 1 n of Quebec         | Sands Wm, laborer, l 106 Lower Bagot           |                                             |
| Salmon Isaac         | laborer, res 2 w of Lansdowne                   | Sands Wm, fireman No 2 Station, res 108 Earl   |                                             |
| Salmon Isabelle       | surgeon, res 2 w of Lansdowne                   | Sangster John, l 108 York                      |                                             |
| Sangster John        | clerk E & P                                     | Saunders Wm, clerk Steacy & Eby, res 108 York  |                                             |
| Sangster John        | butcher, res 146 Division                       | Sauve Joseph, tailor Howland Bros              |                                             |
| Savage Arthur        | Manager Savage Bros, 176 William                | Savoy Hans & Son, printers and Wall Paper Dealers, 76-78 William |                                             |
| Savage Charles       | clerk, l 101 Chatham                            | Sawyer Arthur B, salesman Clark, res 18 Vine   |                                             |
| Savage Frederick J   | shoemaker 32 Montreal, res 9 Main               | Sawyer Eliza J (wid Wm), res 932 Brock         |                                             |
| Sands, James A       | (J S Sands & Son), residence 802 Queen          | Sawyer John, jr, painter T McHamon & Co, 179 York |                                         |
| Sands, James A       | (J S Sands & Son), residence 802 Queen          | Sawyer John, painter T W Milo, res 18 Vine     |                                             |
| Sands, John A        | fireman 28 Division                             | Sawyer Eliza J (wid Wm), res 932 Brock         |                                             |
| Sands, John          | mariner, res 277 Queen                          | Sawyer John, painter T W Milo, res 18 Vine     |                                             |
| Sands, John          | timekeeper, res 46 Earl                         | Sawyer Wm A, clerk Haines & Works, l 101 Chatham |                                             |
| Sands, John          | butcher 344 Prince                              | Scale Margaret (wid Daniel), res 20 George     |                                             |
| Sands, John          | butcher 344 Prince                              | Scally James, clerk R Crawford, l University av, res same |                                             |
| Sands, John          | (wid John C), l 244                             | Saunders Jane (wid John C), l 244              |                                             |
| Sands, John          | compositor British Whig, res 142 Ordinance     | Scanlan Ellen (wid Patrick), res s s Bagian rd, 1 w of Bagot |                                             |
| Sands, John          | mariner, res 277 Queen                          | Saunders John, compositor British Whig, res 142 Ordinance | Saunders John, compositor British Whig, res 142 Ordinance |
| Sands, John          | timekeeper, res 46 Earl                         | Saunders John, timekeeper, res 46 Earl          | Saunders John, timekeeper, res 46 Earl      |
| Sands, John          | shoveler, res w 5 of Mack                       | Saunders John O, shoveler, res w 5 of Mack     | Saunders John O, shoveler, res w 5 of Mack  |
| Sands, John          | foreman H D Bibby, res 101 Chatham              | Saunders Wm, clerk, l 46 Earl                   | Saunders Wm, clerk, l 46 Earl              |
| Sands, John          | provision 78 Brock, res 80 same                 | Saunders Wm, foreman H D Bibby, res 101 Chatham | Saunders Wm, foreman H D Bibby, res 101 Chatham |
| Sands, John          | jr, clerk, l 101 Chatham                        | Schroeder John, projections 78 Brock, res 80 same | Schroeder John, projections 78 Brock, res 80 same |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Shibley Miss Laura BA | teacher
Kingston Ladies' College, l 94 Bagot       |
| Shibley Mary (wid Schuyler) | res 94 Bagot |
| Shibley Samuel, student | res 266 Earl |
| Shore Rev. Godfrey    | Pastor
Calvary Congregational Church, Residence 211 Bagot |
| Shea, see also O'Shea |                                              |
| Shea Cornelius, coachman | res rear 259 King e |
| Shea, John D, supervisor Rockwood Asylum, res 40 Livingstone av |
| Shea Margaret (wid Michael), res 205 Bagot |
| Shea Wm, supervisor Rockwood Asylum, res 9 Deacon |
| Shedden Co (ltd) | George Young Agent, Cartage Agent, foot of William |
| Shellen John, hostler Ottawa House, b same |
| Sheffield Catherine (wid Charles H) | res 186 Bagot |
| Sheldon Mary A (wid Sidney A) | res 76 Gore |
| Sheldon & Davis (Richard F Davis) photographers, 384 King e |
| Shepherd John, caretaker Court House, res same |
| Sherbino Robert, carpenter, res 215 Albert |
| Sherlock John M, tailor 225 Prince, res 254 Queen |
| Sherlock John M, jr, insurance agent, res 254 Queen |
| Sherman, see also Sharman |
| Sherman Charles P, student B E Sparks, b 856 Brock |
| Sherman James F, clerk McKelvey & Birch, res 308 University av |
| Sherratt Anna B (wid Sherad 0), res 388 Montreal |
| Sherry Benjamin H, mason KP, res 10 Pine |
| Sherwood Sherman, bricklayer, b 10 Pine |

---

### T. McAuley, 129 Princess St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Simmons A Alfred</td>
<td>candle manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e s Livingston av, cor Davidson, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Charles C, clerk John</td>
<td>res 90 Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbett,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Frank engineer</td>
<td>K &amp; P Ry, l 192 Clergy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpsons Frederick, appr McKelvey &amp; Birch, l 90 Bay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpsons Mires, salesman Rathbun Co, res 192 Clergy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpsons Wm, sailor, res 90 Bay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpsons W Frederick,upt Electric Dept Kingston Light, Heat and Power Co, res 289 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons W G, plumber Elliott Bros, l 71 Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Archibald,prop Lake View House, 286 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Bernard, carpenter, res 4 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Miss Catherine, l 4 Rideau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Charles, laborer, res 245 Earl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Isaac, JP, Private Banker 89 Clarence, Residence 132 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Jane (wid James), res s s Markland, 5 w of Montreal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson John, paister, res 86 Frontenac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair Archibald, plasterer, res 54 Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair Miss Charlotte, res 212 Sidneyham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair David, sailor, l 86 Frontenac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair James, sailor, l 86 Frontenac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair Robert, painter T, Mahon &amp; Co, l 86 Frontenac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sine Merritt W, veterinary surgeon, 157 Brock, res 155 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Singer Manufacturing Co,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joel Laishley Manager, Sewing Machines, 213 Princess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singleton Arthur C, storeman Geo Robertson &amp; Son, res w Albert, 2 n of Brock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singleton Harry J, broommaker Wm Bailey &amp; Co, l 988 Barrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singleton Herbert, mill hand Cotton Mills, l 988 Barrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singleton Mrs Ruby A, dressermaker 49 James, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinnott Myles, cab owner, res 398 Barrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siissons John W, laborer Kingston Hosery Co, res 30 James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siissons Joseph P, painter James Lattary, res 26 James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skoggs Joseph, laborer, res 277 Earl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skeggs Wm, l 277 Earl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skelton Anthony, laborer, res 480 Montreal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skelton John, paister Savage Bros, res s s Russell, 4 w of Montreal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner Annie (wid Henry), res 14 Maitland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner &amp; Co (Wm and Wm B Skinner, J Morgan Shaw) Wholesale Druggists and Importers, 169-171 Princess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner James A, gunsmith Wade's Lane, res 23 Union w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner John S, Barrister, Solicitor, etc, 79 Clarence, l 14 Maitland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner Wm (Henry Skinner &amp; Co), Residence 149 Earl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner Wm B (Henry Skinner &amp; Co), l 14 Maitland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slavin James, tailor 175 Wellington, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Smeaton, John D, printer, 1 155 Pine
Smeaton John R, grocer 57 King w.
Smeaton Thomas, laborer Ford Bros, res 155 Pine
Smith, see also Smyth and Smythe
Smith Alfred T, Local Manager Bell Telephone Co 180 Ontario, Residence 49 Colborne
Smith Ann (wid James), i s s Concession rd, 4 w of Division
Smith Miss Annie, milliner Miss C Smith, i 183 Princess
Smith Very Rev Buxton B. M A, Dean and Rector St George’s Cathedral, Residence 250 King e
Smith Bros (Charles and John S), jewellers 945 King e
Smith Charles (Smith Bros), res 187 Johnston
Smith Charles, laborer, b Queen’s Hotel
Smith Charles E, painter, res 314 Barrie
Smith Miss C C, millinery 188 Princess, res same
Smith Charles F (Smyth & Smith, res 56 William
Smith Daniel, driver Wm Drury, res n a River, 1 w of Orchard
Smith Edward, fitter Loco Works, res 99 Chatham
Smith Elizabeth (wid Sydney), dressmaker, 202 Colborne, res same
Smith Ethel, nurse Kingston General Hospital
Smith Miss Eta, teacher Victoria School, l 187 Johnston
Smith Frederick T, receiver Water Works Dept, l 82 Sydenham
Smith George, res 152 Frontenac
Smith George, tailor, l 99 Chatham

T. McAULEY, MUSIC BOOKS, SHEET MUSIC, AND PIANO METHODS.

Smith George L, appr J R Smith, l s s Russell, 5 w of Montreal
Smith George S, groom F A Bibby, b Queen’s Hotel
Smith Henry, architect, l 82 Sydney
Smith Henry, shoemaker, res 29 56 Lansdowne
Clergy w
Smith Henry A, driver Jas Crawford, res 25 First
Smith Lt Col, Henry R, res Ringwood, King w, opp Ellerbeck av Smith Thomas, rms 214 Sydenham
Smith Mrs H S, Bookbinder 48 Smith Thomas, porter Windsor Broek, l 201 Queen
Smith Isaac, carpenter, res w a Victoria, 6 n of Johnston
Smith James B, mason J R Smith, l s s Russell, 5 w of Montreal
Smith James J, machinist, l 99 Chatham
Smith James R, contractor, res s s Russell, 5 w of Montreal
Smith John, boilermaker, res 62 Colborne
Smith John, job printer 168 Wellington, res 928 Earl
Smith John C, student, l 42 Main
Smith John S (Smith Bros), res 185 Johnston
Smith John T, shoemaker, res s s Concession rd, 4 w of Division
Smith Joseph A B, tailor C Livingston & Bro, res 430 Brock
Smith Miss Martha P, l 56 William
Smith Mary (wid Patrick), res 32 Sydenham
Smith Mary (wid Robert), res 97 Montreal
Smith Mary (wid Thomas), l 123 Ontario
Smith Miss Mary, l 173 Ontario
Smith Miss Mary T, l 56 William
Smith Michael, l 380 Brock
Smith Norman F, composer British Whig, l 430 Brock

Smyth, see also Smyth and Smith
Smythie, see also Smyth and Smith
Smythe, see also Smyth and Smith
Smythe Albert E, solicitor Smythe & Smith, res 55 Arch
STEACY & STEACY
155 Princess St.

Our Stock is complete. Everything a Drug Store should have we keep.
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Stanford Edward, carp Michael Sullivan, res 175 Montreal
Stanford Mary (wid Thomas), res n s Raglan rd, 1 w of Rideau
Stanford Michael, laborer, i n s Raglan rd, 1 w of rideau
Stanford Thomas, moulder, res 182 Bagot
Stanford Wm, fireman K & P Ry, b Albion Hotel

STANLEY HOUSE, Johnston Brown Proprietor. Ontario cor Market Square

Stansbury George A, teamster, res 270 Ontario
Stanbury John, driver W J Crothers, res 441 Barrie
Stephen Nathaniel, polisher Worm with Co, res Barrifield
Staples Louis E, student, res 4 Garrett

Stapleton John, groom George Osborne, res 679 Princess

STEACY EDWARD T (Steacy & Steacy), Residence 197 Johnston

STEACY JOSEPH J (Steacy & Steacy), i 162 Johnston

STEACY & STEACY (Edward T and Joseph J), Dry Goods and Carpets 106-108 Princess

STEAMBOAT INSPECTOR OF CANADA'S Office, Capt Thomas Donnelly Inspector, 98 Clarence

Stearne Philip Currier, res 184 King e
Stearne Wm W, furnisher, t 134 King e
Steel John, shoveller, res 198 Rideau
Steinburgh Benjamin M, coachman
Lt Col H R Smith, res King w

STAPP FEMBROKE, see Stevenson

Stephenson, see Stevenson

Stevens Alfred, waiter Canada Railway News Co, b Depot House

Stevens Robert, appr Loco Works, t 85 Pine

Stevens William, sailor, res 85 Pine

STEVenson Amos W, sailor, res w s Nelson, 2 n of Johnston

Stevenson Joseph, porter Oriental Hotel

Stevenson Robert, clerk Bajus' Brewery, t 47 Rideau

Stevenson Robert H, tinsmith McKelvey & Birch, res 119 Ordinance

Stevenson Thomas, bookkeeper

Bajus' Brewery, t 47 Rideau

Stevenson Wm A, mach hand Co-operative Sash and Door Factory res 498 Princess

Stevenson Wm H, res 345 Division

Stevenson Wm M, Reporter British Whig, t 68 Rideau

Stewart James, also Stewart

Stewart Alexander, res 94 Queen

Stewart George, student, t 61 Arch

Stewart Henry, laborer, res 16 Upper William

Stewart James, Agent Kingston & Montreal Forwarding Co, Residence 78 Wellington

Stewart John, nightwatchman, K Light, Heat and Power Co, t 123 Raglan rd

Stinson Mrs Elizabeth, res n s Raglan rd, 2 w of Bagot

Stinson Matthias, sailor, res 164 Rideau

Stirling Miss L II M, t 141 King e
Stock Philip, t 136 Queen

Stockill, Richard, mach hand K Hosiery Co, res w s Albert, 1 s of Brock

Stokes Benjamin, laborer, res s s Corrigan, 5 w of Rideau

Stone Adelbert M, harnessmaker

D A Waddell, t 322 Alfred

Stone Charles W, harnessmaker

D A Waddell, res 322 Alfred

Storey Corey A, bookkeeper E M Storey, t 888 Princess
Stuart, see also Stewart
Stuart John, engineer, res 221 Division
Stuart Joseph, porter Macnee & Minnes, res 194 Ordinance
Suddard Edward S, cheeke K & P Ry, res 22 Elm
Suddard James H, carter, res 28 Durham
Suddard Lucy (wid Francis), res 59 Elm
Suddard Miss Mary J, 59 Elm
Suddard Wm J, grocer
Swanson Harriet, res 61
Swanson John, porter
Sullivan Catherine, res 169 Montreal
Sullivan Charles A, stoker K P, res 19 University av
Sullivan David, watchmaker C L Bass, res Portsmouth
Sullivan Dennis, ship carpenter, res 104 Lower Bagot
Sullivan Edward W, clerk Richmond & Co, b 428 Princess
Sullivan Elizabeth (wid Michael), grocer 54 Ontario, res same
Sullivan Jane (wid Roger), grocer 94 Gore, res same
Sullivan Jeremiah, res 46 Lower Bagot
Sullivan Jeremiah, laborer, res 94 Gore
Sullivan John, res 11 Arch
Sullivan John, laborer, res 407 Barrie
Sullivan John, laborer, 94 Gore
Sullivan John J, clerk Steacy, res 407 Barrie
Sullivan John J, clerk W G Strange, res 46 Lower Bagot
Sullivan John J, driver R Crawford, res 318 Johnston
Sullivan Joseph J, tinsmith R M Horsey & Co, j 407 Barrie
Sullivan Miss Margaret, dressmaker 407 Barrie, res same
Sullivan Mary (wid Thomas), res 3 Railway Cottages, Ontario st
Sullivan Michael, contractor, 181 Montreal, res 173 same
Sullivan Senator M, Physician and Surgeon, Office Hours 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Telephone 195, Office and Residence Princess, cor King
Sullivan Thomas, laborer, res 169 Montreal
Sullivan Wm, appr Kingston Foundry, res 54 Ontario
Sullivan Wm H, Barrister, Solicitor, etc., 36 Clarence, Residence 98 William
Summerby Charles, clerk G T R, res 1 Montreal, opp G T R Depot
Summerby James, conductor GTR res Montreal opp G T R Depot
Sun The, (weekly), Walker & Dean, Publishers, 297 King e
Sutherland Frederick H I, clerk J H Sutherland, res 189 University av
Sutherland John, clerk Waddington Bros, res 295 Barrie
Sutherland John H, boots and shoes, 108 Princess, res 189 University av
Sutherland Margaret (wid Alexander), res 189 University av
Sutherland Malcolm S (Fenwick, Hendry & Co), res 151 Earl
Sutherland Robert, foreman J H Sutherland, res 108 Princess
Sutherland Robert D, clerk Fenwick, Hendry & Co, res 151 Earl
Sutherland Samuel, trav Macnee & Minnes, res 105 Clergy
Sutherlands Samuel G, traveller, res 55 Earl
Swain Frank, driver J C Swain, res 140 York
Swaine Harry, tinsmith Elliott Bros, res Barriefield
Swain John C, Baker, 140 York
Swain John C, Baker, 140 York, residence same
Swain Mrs John C, carpet weaver, 140 York, res same
Swain Wm E, pianemaker Wornworth & Co, Barriefield
Swales Jane (wid Wm E), res 242 University av
Swan George T, grocer 27 Ellis, res same
Swan George D, res 27 Ellis
Swan John J, carpenter W J Chapman, res 27 Ellis
Swann Samuel D, machinist, res 47 Elm
Swanson Harriet J (wid Wm), res 294 Johnston
Swanson Adam, baker 33 Pine, res same
Sweetman John, laborer, res 799 Montreal
Sweetman Thomas, car inspector G T R, res 799 Montreal
Swift Catherine (wid Michael), res 242 King e
Swift James (James Swift & Co, Residence 161 King e
Swift James & Co, (James Swift, James F Lesslie), Coal Dealers, Wharfingers and Commission Merchants, foot of Johnston
Swift Joseph F, local manager Dominion Express Co and general agent, cor King and Clarence, res 44 William
Swinyard Leonard, clerk GTR, res 89 Frontenac
Switzer Mrs Adeline, boarding house, res 288 Queen
T奶奶, see Tait
Tait, see Tait
Taggart Mrs John, dressmaker, res 246 Barrie
Tait John, res 87 Upper Charles
Tait Joseph, stone mason, res 87 Upper Charles
Tait Joseph G, mason, res 149 Colborne
Taibolt Frank, groom Geo Osborne
Tallon James, House of Providence
Tallon John, section foreman GTR res 675 Montreal
Tandy Anna (wid Thomas), res 68 West
Tandy Mary J, (wid Wm), res 84 Gore
Tallyon Wm B, ass't editor Kingston News, res 188 Gore
Tarrant James A, mach hand Car-novsky Wood Mfg Co, res 8 Ann
Tarrant John, carpenter, res w σ Collingwood, 1 n of Union
Tarrant Stanley M, clerk J B McLeod, J 8 Ann
Tarrant Thomas F, coachman B W Folger
Tate, see Tait
Taughter James, driver E P Brangan, 1 n of Stephen, 6 n of Montreal
Taudoin John W, engineer Kingston Foundry, res 222 King e Taylor Albert D (Murray & Taylor), res 45 Clergy Taylor Ann (wid Wm), res n s Stephen, 8 w of Montreal Taylor Edward J, engineer str Spartan, 18 Ellice Taylor Fenwick, bookkeeper J Corbett, 241 Queen Taylor Francis, horse dealer, res 450 King Taylor Mrs Francis, confectionery 438 King e, res same Taylor Frank D, groom McCammon Bros, b 240 Ontario Taylor Henry H (Nugent & Taylor), res 381 Johnston Taylor Miss Hester, 434 Brock Taylor Hudson, clerk, 241 Queen Taylor James, mason, b 882 Princess Taylor John, agent London Life Ins Co, res 13 Upper Charles Taylor John, quarryman, res 425 Division Taylor Jonathan, cager, res 8 Ellice Taylor Joseph H, second-hand goods 826 Princess, res same Taylor Mary (wid John), res 82 Division Taylor Richard, engineer str Glen gary, res 14 Main Taylor Capt Thomas F, insp Inland Llloys, Swift's Wharf, res 240 Queen Taylor Wm B, mnr Mrs C Han son, 90 Wellington Taylor Capt Wm R, 124 Bagot Telgmann Miss Agnes, music teacher 125 Princess, 1 same Telgmann F Biemark, carpenter, res 241 Queen G A McGowan, rms 104 Queen Telgmann Henri, prof of music, 123 Princess Telgmann Oscar F, Musical Director Kingston Conservatory of Music and School of Elocution, Residence 123 Princess (see ad page 2) Terrapin Hotel, Wm Shanahan, prop, 76 Princess Tetlock John, carpenter, res s s Raglan rd, 1 w of Montreal Tetlock Samuel, driver T C Wilson & Son, rms 192 Clarence Tetro James, sailor, 1 s Corrigan, 1 e of Bagot Tetro Lewis, sailor, 1 s Corrigan, 1 e of Bagot Tetro Michael, laborer, res s s Corrigan, 1 e of Bagot Tetro Michael D, sailor, 1 s Corrigan, 1 e of Bagot Theobald John M, barber 184 Ontario, b British American Hotel Theophasse Leduc, capt barge Bella, res 413 King e Theriault Francis X, engineer, res n s Concession rd, 9 w of Division Tibbodo Francis, student, b 199 Earl Thomas Rev Ernest, 404 Brock Thomas Samuel E, plasterer, reg same Thomas Rev Ernest, 404 Brock Thomas Samuel E, plasterer, reg same Thibodo Francis, student, b 199 Earl Thomson James, Proprietor Thompson's Bottling Works, 1 Thompsons Bottling Works, 1 Thompson James D, County Registrar, res 22 Colborne Thompson John, / 109 Stuart Thompson John, appr Loco Works, res 861 Johnston Thompson John, peddler, res 12 Upper William Thompson J Duncan, clerk K & P Ry, / 22 Colborne Thompson Joseph, b Clarendon House Thompson Mary (wid Alexander), / 124 Lower Bagot Thompson Mary (wid Alexander), res rear Railway Cottages, Ontario, 1 Thome's Bottling Works, 178 Sydenham Thompson Peter M, broom maker Wm Bailey & Co, res 8 Stanley Thompson Win, sailor, b St Lawrence av Thompson Win, sailor, b St Lawrence av Thomson James, Proprietor Thompson's Bottling Works, 1}
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TUR</th>
<th>ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY</th>
<th>VAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Turbett Edward J, machinist, res 379 Pembroke</td>
<td>Twigg John E, foreman Henry Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turbett Julia (wid John), res 379 Pembroke</td>
<td>Skinner &amp; Co, res 21 Frontenac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turcott Alfred A, foreman carpenter M T Co, res 83 Division</td>
<td>Twigg Wm A, packer Robertson Brothers, res 101 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turcott Arthur, cigarmaker G A McGowan, res 150 Fifth, 2 w of Division</td>
<td>Twiss Francis, carter, res 116 Barrack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turcott George, carpenter, res 879 Twigg John, laborer, 124 Raglan rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turcott LeBair, laborer, res s 214, 1 w of Division</td>
<td>University av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turcott John, laborer, res s 520 Princess</td>
<td>Troop Stephen, res 14 Redan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turcott Nicholas, mach Loco Wks, res s Plum, cor Barrie</td>
<td>Tyr John, jr, sailor, res 207 Montreal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turcott Otho, laborer, res 127, 2 w of Fifth, 2 w of Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turcotte John, laborer, res 879 Twigg John e, foreman Henry Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turcotte John J, machinist, res 379 Pembroke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turcotte Julia (wid John), res 379 Pembroke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turcotte Michael, laborer Dominion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turcotte Robert, foreman Henry Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turcotte Thomas, laborer, res 520 Princess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turcotte William, laborer 812 Mont- Victoria, 12 n of Princess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turfman John, laborer, res 127, 1 w of Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turley John, laborer, res 127, 1 w of Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turley John, laborer, res 520 Princess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkington Wm, laborer, res 127, 1 w of Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turley Batch, laborer, res 520 Princess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turley John, laborer, res 127, 1 w of Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turley John, laborer, res 520 Princess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turley John, laborer, res 127, 1 w of Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turley John, laborer, res 520 Princess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turley John, laborer, res 127, 1 w of Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turley John, laborer, res 520 Princess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turley John, laborer, res 127, 1 w of Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turley John, laborer, res 520 Princess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turley John, laborer, res 127, 1 w of Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turley John, laborer, res 520 Princess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turley John, laborer, res 127, 1 w of Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turley John, laborer, res 520 Princess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>Residence Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wemp Eleanor</td>
<td>(wid James)</td>
<td>1 s Baglan rd, 1 w of Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wemp Miss Gussie</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wemp Mary Co. b</td>
<td>Singer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wemp James J</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>388 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wemp John</td>
<td>Teamster, K &amp; P Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wemp Joseph</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wescott Wm</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>629 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western House</td>
<td>Auctioneer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western House,</td>
<td>Owen Mcinnis prop.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGill</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlake Wm B</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>247 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalen Daniel</td>
<td>Agent Locomotive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalen Luke</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
<td>189 Gore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalen James</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>162 Ordnance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalen, tailor</td>
<td>A G Flett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalen Luke</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalen Margaret</td>
<td>(wid Daniel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalen Miss Mary</td>
<td>A, b 110 Earl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalen Patrick</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wharton John M</td>
<td>Foreman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheelock Milton B</td>
<td>Mgr Lake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheon Whinst.</td>
<td>(wid George)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Benjamin</td>
<td>Caller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Charles A</td>
<td>Dyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Eliza</td>
<td>(wid Wm)</td>
<td>168 Bagot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Ezra O</td>
<td>Confectionery</td>
<td>228 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Frederick</td>
<td>Agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White George</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White J Harold</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Joseph</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Sophia</td>
<td>(wid Wm)</td>
<td>411 Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Susan H</td>
<td>(wid George W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Thomas</td>
<td>Sailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Wm J</td>
<td>Clerk Britton &amp; Whiting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Wm J</td>
<td>Insurance agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitebread John</td>
<td>Auditor K &amp; P Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead John</td>
<td>Carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead John</td>
<td>Carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead Sarah</td>
<td>E (wid James)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitelow David</td>
<td>Foreman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield James W A</td>
<td>Baker H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield Jane</td>
<td>(wid Thomas)</td>
<td>289 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitling John L</td>
<td>(Britton &amp; Whiting)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson George E</td>
<td>(Geo M</td>
<td>Wilkinson George W, laborer, i 898 Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson George M</td>
<td>&amp; Son</td>
<td>Wilkinson George W, laborer, i 898 Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson John E</td>
<td>(George M</td>
<td>Wilkinson George W, laborer, i 898 Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson Henry J</td>
<td>(George M</td>
<td>Wilkinson George W, laborer, i 898 Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson Rev James, MA, LL.D.</td>
<td>Vice-Principal Queen's College, Residence 183 Earl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
G. S. Hobart & Sons, 155 Princess St.

Agents for Knickerbocker Shoulder Brace. Sizes for men, women, boys and girls.

250 WIL. ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY. WIL.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Trade</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williamson John</td>
<td>res 298 Barrie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson Mary (wid James)</td>
<td>res w s Collingwood, 2 n of King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmot Nathaniel</td>
<td>119 285 University av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmot Mary (wid Edward)</td>
<td>res 250 Kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmot Henry</td>
<td>119 285 University av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmot John</td>
<td>night clerk Anglotown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmot Henry F</td>
<td>res 118 285 University av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmot John E</td>
<td>res 22 University av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmot James H</td>
<td>res 118 285 University av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmot James H, farmer</td>
<td>res e s Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmot John</td>
<td>res 285 University av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmot John</td>
<td>res 285 University av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmot John</td>
<td>res 285 University av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmot John</td>
<td>res 285 University av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmot John</td>
<td>res 285 University av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmot John</td>
<td>res 285 University av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmot John</td>
<td>res 285 University av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmot John</td>
<td>res 285 University av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmot John</td>
<td>res 285 University av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmot John</td>
<td>res 285 University av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T. McAULEY, 128 PRINCESS ST.

Wall Paper from 5c. to 50c. a Roll. Borderings from half a cent to 15c. a yard.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Trade</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Wm H</td>
<td>res 134 285 University av</td>
<td>laborer D Grimshaw &amp; Co, res 150 Raglan rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Wm H</td>
<td>res 134 285 University av</td>
<td>laborer D Grimshaw &amp; Co, res 150 Raglan rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Wm H</td>
<td>res 134 285 University av</td>
<td>laborer D Grimshaw &amp; Co, res 150 Raglan rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Wm H</td>
<td>res 134 285 University av</td>
<td>laborer D Grimshaw &amp; Co, res 150 Raglan rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Wm H</td>
<td>res 134 285 University av</td>
<td>laborer D Grimshaw &amp; Co, res 150 Raglan rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Wm H</td>
<td>res 134 285 University av</td>
<td>laborer D Grimshaw &amp; Co, res 150 Raglan rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Wm H</td>
<td>res 134 285 University av</td>
<td>laborer D Grimshaw &amp; Co, res 150 Raglan rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Woodrow Wm H, lab K Light, Heat and Power Co, res 306 Queen

Woodworth & Co (Wm H) Wormworth, Richard McMillan, George Lee, Thomas Connor), Piano Makers, Princess
cor Ontario

Worth Ellen (wid Thomas), res 290 Sydenham

Wray Mrs Emily, b 117 King w

Wrenshall Charles E., prin Kingston School of Art 31 Montreal, res 81 Albert
G. S. Hobart & Sons,

PATENT & PROPRIETARY
MEDICINES. We keep your favorite remedies.
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Wrenshall Charles M., discount clerk Merchants Bank, res 81 Albert
Yates James, carp R Gaw & Co, res 248 Earl
Yates James, jr, carpenter, res Earl
Yates Jane (wid Horatio), res Centre, cor Union
Yatesmen, see also Yetman
Yeastmen, John, laborer, 1136 Johnston
Wright Caroline (wid John), res Earl
Wright Clark & Son (Clark Wright & Son), Residence 26 Colborne
Wright Clark & Son (Clark W Wright), Hatters and Furriers 178 Wellington
Wright George, res 110 Barrack
Young Henry, carpenter, res 112 Earl
Young James, painter, res 201 Albert
Young Jane (wid Wm), res 64 William
Young James, carp R G & Co, res 248 Earl
Young Robert, mason, res 280 Bagot
Young Richard, mason K P, res 70 Livingston av
Young Samuel, carpenter, res 136 Earl
Young Stephen R, currier J J Carring-Young William, foreman Imperial Oil Co, res 29 Charles
Young Stephen, carpenter, res 136 Earl
Young Stephen, carpenter, res 110 Barrack
Young Thomas J, res 80 Frontenac
Young Wm, MD, res 81 Brock
Young Women's Christian Association, Miss Armes M, Macfar Secretary, 218 William
Young Men's Christian Association, George E Williams, Secretary, Princess, cor Barrie


T. McCauley,

YOU ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY. ZIE

Young Miss Margaret, teacher Orphan's Home, res 201 Earl
Young Miss Martha, dressmaker, res 318 Brock, res same
Young Richard, mason K P, res 70 Livingston av
Young Samuel, driver James Mel-len, b Dufferin, cor Bagot
Young Stephen R, currier J J Carring-Young William, foreman Imperial Oil Co, res 29 Charles
Young Wilber F, foreman British Whig, res 198 Bagot
Young Wm, MD, res 81 Brock
Young Women's Christian Association, Miss Armes M, Macfar Secretary, 218 William

KINGSTON

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

1894.

ACCOUANTS.
Gardiner J A, 151 Wellington
McCann J S R, 332 King e
Mciver J B, 38 Clarence

ADJUSTERS.
Gardiner J A, 151 Wellington

AGENTS.
(HORTicultural IMPLEMENTS).
Hughes Henry, 20 Market sq
Johnston John, 239 Bagot

(INSURANCE).
Carter H E, 20 Market sq
Fair A H, 151 Wellington
Fair W J, 151 Wellington
Gardiner J A, 151 Wellington
Gildersleeve J F, 42 Clarence
Godwin W H, 344 King e

Hendry John, 81 Brock
Howard Herbert, Ontario Bank
Loscombe A E M, 19 Montreal
McCann J S R, 332 King e
McIver J B, 38 Clarence
Macleod H J, 194 Ontario
Martin C H, 88 Brock
Mills & Mills, 77 Clarence
Oram J P, 233 Bagot
Pearce R P, 251 King e
Roughton Stephen, 151 Wellington
Strange & Strange, 95 Clarence
Watson F M, 131 Brock
White Fred, 95 Clarence
White J T, 254 Bagot
White W B, 254 Bagot

LOYAL.
Gardiner J A, 151 Wellington
McCann J S R, 332 King e
G.S. HOBART & SONS

Lamps of all kinds, Burners, Chimneys, Globes & Shades of every description.
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AGENTS—(Continued),

MANUFACTURERS.

DeCarteret Clement, (sugar and syrups), 332 King e
Hendry J A (groceries), 171 Ontario
Hendry Robert (groceries), 81 Brock
(VESSEL).

Breck & Bostoon, 176 Ontario
(see adv opp page 114).

Gildersleeve J P, 42 Clarence
Hanley Thomas, Ontario cor John-
ston
Wilson R J, 30 Clarence

APRAISERS.

Ramsay J H, Victoria.

Gardiner J A, 151 Wellington
ARCHITECTS.

Ellis Arthur, 87 Brock
Newlands Wm, 332 King e
Poirier & Son, Golden Lion Block,
Wellington cor Clarence

ARTISTS.

Brophy Miss Margaret, 59 Wellington
Henderson, Nicholas, 8 Ontario
Light R H, 96 Earl

ASSIGNEES.

Gardiner J A, 151 Wellington
McCann J S R, 332 King e

AUCTIONEERS.

Graham & Co, 201 Princess
Hutcheson J E, 250 Alfred
Martin E R, 86 Brock

BARBERS.

Bassam W E, 241 Bagot
Begg L M, 50 William
Bell John, 221 Montreal
Boyd Ferguson, 647 Princess
Boyd James, 259 Princess
Carnovsky T R, 668-670 Princess
Lougher Henry, 338 Princess
McDonald Alexander, 272 Princess
McLaughlin John, 222 Princess
Polliitt Wm, e s Collingwood, 2 s of
Johnston
Pound G D, 938 Montreal
Pound John, 271 Division
Schofield James, 370 Princess
Swain J C, 140 York
Swanson Adam, 33 Pine
Toye R H, 339 King e
Upham John, 318 King e
Veale John, 198 Barrie
Waters John, 101 Lower Bagot

BANKS AND BANKERS.

Bank of British North America, G A
Robinson, Manager, City Buildings
Bank of Montreal, R B Crombie
Manager, King cor William
Carruthers J B, Clarence cor Well-
ington
Folger Bros, 158 Ontario
Frost D, 342 King e
Kent Bros, 91 Clarence
Merchants Bank of Canada, George
E Hague Manager, King cor William
Mills & Mills, 77 Clarence
Ontario Bank, A J Macdonell Man-
ger, cor King and Clarence
Simpson Isaac, 86 Clarence
Standard Bank of Canada, W D Hart
Manager, 141 Princess

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

Agnew James, City Buildings
Bawden Joseph, 38 Clarence
Britton & Whiting, 69 Clarence
Brown F M, 159 Wellington
King Francis, 79 Clarence
Kirkpatrick F G, 61 West
Kirkpatrick & Rogers, 194 Ontario
McIntyre & McIntyre, 309 King e
Macdonnell G M, 38 Clarence
Macfarlane J M, 38 Clarence
Meddie John, 89 Clarence
Mundell Wm, B A, 151 Wellington
Perryn R G H, 342 King e
Shaw Robert, 332 King e
Skinner J S, 70 Clarence
Smythe & Smith, 192 Ontario
Snoek T L, 200 Ontario
Strange John, 93 Clarence
Sullivan W H, 36 Clarence
Walkem & Walkem, 93 Clarence

BASKET MAKERS.

Coleman Wm, 8 s First, 1 w of Chat-
ham
Tracy W J, 29 Pembroke

BICYCLES.

Henderson John & Co, 86 Princess
Moore W J, 18 Montreal (see adv
page 1)
Robinson G W & Son, 233 Princess
Watson F M, 131 Brock

BOAT BUILDERS.

Davis R & Son, 91 Wellington
Dominion Boat Co, Cataraqui Bridge,
ft of Ontario st
Robinson Wm, King w opp O'Kill
Sharman T N, ft of Simcoe

BOAT LIVERIES.

Bowman John, Cataraqui Bridge
Knapp A C, Cataraqui Bridge, ft of
Ontario
Sharman T N, ft of Simcoe

BOOK BINDERS.

Kingston Foundry and Machine Co
(Ltd), Ontario cor Union

BOOKSELLERS.

McAuley Thomas, 128 Princess
(see adv on right top lines).
Orto C H, 153 Wellington
Smith Mrs H S, 43 Brock

BOILER MAKERS.

Church Book Depository, Golden
Lion Block

BORDING HOUSES.

Clark C H, 230 King e
Cheneck James, 232 King e
Cornelius John, 177 Queen
Daunt Joseph, 117 King w

BREWERS.

Cockburn Wm, 277 Ontario
Deeks W A & Son, 147 Brock
Harrigan John, 270 Princess
Kane Charles, 64 Queen
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Jenkins J E, 381 Princess
McGivern M H, 11 Queen
Nuttall G E, 40 Princess
Shales R J, 381 King e
Skinner J A, 23 Union w
Wilmot Nathaniel, 39 Montreal

BOOTS.

Barristers, Solicitors, ETC.

Mackey Thomas, 128 Princess
McGowan Thomas, 70 Princess
McLennan Mrs Sarah, 107 Queen
MacPaddens Miss A R, 26 Wellington
Maguire Mrs Catherine, 20 William
Malone Mrs Sarah, 205 William
Palmer Mrs Nancy, 30 Montreal
Richardson Mrs Jane, 62 Earl
Switzer Mrs Adaline, 288 Queen
Whalen Mrs Margaret, 89 Gore

BONES.

Booths, 29 Pembroke

BOOKS.

Jenkin J E, 381 Princess
McGivern M H, 11 Queen
Nuttall G E, 40 Princess
Shales R J, 381 King e
Skinner J A, 23 Union w
Wilmot Nathaniel, 39 Montreal

BORNING HOUSES.

Clark C H, 230 King e
Cheneck James, 232 King e
Cornelius John, 177 Queen
Daunt Joseph, 117 King w

BREWERS.

Cockburn Wm, 277 Ontario
Deeks W A & Son, 147 Brock
Harrigan John, 270 Princess
Kane Charles, 64 Queen
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Jenkins J E, 381 Princess
McGivern M H, 11 Queen
Nuttall G E, 40 Princess
Shales R J, 381 King e
Skinner J A, 23 Union w
Wilmot Nathaniel, 39 Montreal

BOOTS.

Barristers, Solicitors, ETC.

Mackey Thomas, 128 Princess
McGowan Thomas, 70 Princess
McLennan Mrs Sarah, 107 Queen
MacPaddens Miss A R, 26 Wellington
Maguire Mrs Catherine, 20 William
Malone Mrs Sarah, 205 William
Palmer Mrs Nancy, 30 Montreal
Richardson Mrs Jane, 62 Earl
Switzer Mrs Adaline, 288 Queen
Whalen Mrs Margaret, 89 Gore

BONES.

Booths, 29 Pembroke

BOOKS.

Jenkin J E, 381 Princess
McGivern M H, 11 Queen
Nuttall G E, 40 Princess
Shales R J, 381 King e
Skinner J A, 23 Union w
Wilmot Nathaniel, 39 Montreal

BORNING HOUSES.

Clark C H, 230 King e
Cheneck James, 232 King e
Cornelius John, 177 Queen
Daunt Joseph, 117 King w
Our Stock is complete. Everything a Drug Store should have we keep.

T. McAULEY,
128 Princess St.

KINGSTON BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

BOOTs AND SHoES.
Allen W & Son, 82 Brock
Bernstein A, 124 Princess
Cunningham Thomas, 267 Princess
Dick W J & Son, 168 Princess
Dillon Joseph & Son, 111 Princess
Haines & Lockett, 116 Princess
Johnston James & Co, 145 Princess
Offord George St, 117 Brock and 127 Princess
Sutherland J H, 103 Princess

BOTTLEs.
Hinds Bros, 10 Market sq
McParland James, 341 King e
Pipe William, 261 Princess (see adv inside front cover).
Thompson James, 1 York

BROKERS.
Oliver C G (customs), 79 Clarence
Robertson D S (tea and sugar), 196 Ontario

BREWERS.
Bajus Brewery, 308 Wellington
Broom Manufacturers.
Bailey Wm & Co, 299 Queen

BUILDERS.
(See contractors).
BUILDERS SUPPLIES.
Rathbun Co, Ontario cor Place d'Arms

BUTCHERS.
Anderson Bros, 210 Division
Branigan E P, 222 Montreal
Clark Patrick, 246 Barrie
Cooke J B, 213 Montreal
Donnie & Frasco, 100 Wellington
Gowdy James, 252 Ontario
Green John, 99 Earl
Green Samuel, 264 Princess
Haffner John, 346 Brock
Haffner P A, 147 Montreal
Harkness Wm, 216 Wellington
Joyce W J, 316 Princess
Kelly John, 210 Bagot
McCammon John, 74 Brock
McConnville T & Son, 224 Barrie
McFedrige Wm, 251 Montreal
Marshall James, 381 Johnston
Metcalfe C J, 64 Brock
Millan D J, 276 Ontario
Nicholson Thomas J, 134-136 Ontario
Osler Bros, 139 Johnston
Reid W H, 328 King e
Robb James, 297 Princess
Saunders John, 244 Princess
Saunders J G, 348 University av
Waddington Bros, 322 King e
Walsh Michael, 308 King e

CAIvERS.
Bibby Fred A, 129 Brock
Boyd Richard, 7 Collborne
Cambridge Henry, 264 Sydenham
Chisley Wm, 224 Queen
Coyle John, 93 Bay
Elder Bros, 212 Wellington
Eves Daniel, 147 Clarence
Eves James, 378 Bagot
Flanigan Thomas, 111 William
Gallagher Wm, 56 Bay
Howland Thomas, 273 Alfred
James Thomas, 203 University av
Jenman R J, 1 Rideau
Lawless Peter, 379 Johnston
McRae W D, 36 Princess
Parlesy Thomas, Globe Hotel
Percy John, 106 Gore
Siinott Myles, 36 Johnston
Wilson T C & Son, 120 Clarence

CABINET MAKERS.
Langdon Joseph, 665 Princess

CANDY MAKERS.
Simmons A A, Livingston av, cor Davidson

CANE BUILDERS.
Dominion Boat Co, Cataraqui Bridge
K of Ontario
Sharman T N, ft of Simecon

CARPETs AND OILCLOTHS.
Richmond & Co, 118-120 Princess

STEACY & STEACY, 109-108 Princess
Waldron Richard, 168 Wellington cor Brock

CArPET Weavers.
Moore Denison, 50 James
Murray T S, 127 Alfred
Swain Mrs J C, 140 York
Vance Christopher, 132 Clarence

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKERS.
Deeks W A & Son, 147 Brock
Jenkin W C T, 15 Quebec
Kane James, 215 Wellington
Kidd John, 184 Queen

Laturney James, 390-392 Princess (see adv opp page 179.)
McCrae T W, 481 Princess
McDermott J F, 388 King e
Robinson G W, 233-235 Princess

CARTAGE AGENTS.
Booth E A jr, West cor Ontario
K & P Ry Co, Ontario cor Clarence
Shedden Co (Ltd), 8 William

CARTERS.
Aiken Joseph, w s Patrick, 1 n of Raglan rd
Aiken Patrick, w s Patrick, 1 n of Raglan rd
Babcock Walter, 270 Montreal
Blakley Travers, 366 Bagot
Boon John, 100 Chatham
Cannem Samuel, 35 Cherry
Chadwick Harvey, 359 Bagot
Chambers C J, 8 s Raglan rd, 1 e of York
Coburn Wm, 148 Pine
Cooper Richard, 783 Princess
Crowley J W, 372 Johnston
Dowen James, 475 Division
Fallon Michael, res Patrick cor Charles
Fanning Patrick, 34 Alma
Foley Michael, 97 Earl
Free John, 277 Montreal
Gallivan Michael, n s Raglan rd, 2 w of Montreal
Glazier Ezekiel, w s Orchard, 2 n of Cataraqui
Gooolland Chancey, 38 York
Goodman Michael, 95 Lower Bagot
Hartman David, 375 Division
Johnston Hugh, 43 York
Kennedy Timothy, rear 102 Barrack
Kirkpatrick Robert, 141 Montreal
Laturney George, 112 Barrack
Lawless James, 213 University av
Lawless Michael, 222 Earl
McFadden Edward, w s Patrick, 2 n of Raglan rd
McFadden James, w s Patrick, 2 n of Raglan rd
McIlroy W J, 10 St Catherine
McKegg John, 335 Queen
McKegney Patrick, 16 Place d'Arms
Manning E J, 28 Johnston
Marshall James, 235 Queen
Miller Robert, 109 Union e
Morrison Wm, 423 King e
Nicholson Thomas, 41(a) Main
Nolan Richard, 475 Ordnance
Northmore E J, 29 John
O'Brien John, Russell st
O'Gorman Daniel, 8 John
Pollison Thomas, 209 Division
Perry N H, 445 Princess
Potts John, 1 Railway Cottages, Ontario st
Purtell James, 58 Upper Charles
Reeve Robert, w s Albert, 2 n of Princess
Smith Samuel, 8 s Stephen, 1 w of Montreal
Sturgess Emanuel, n s Markland, 3 w of Montreal
Suddard J H, 28 Durham
Taylor Jonathan, 8 Ellice
Turpin G H, 27 Main
Twiss Francis, 115 Barrack
Watson F M, 131 Brock
Whitehead J A, n s Markland, 1 e of Patrick
Wooton J J, 216 Alfred

CASH REGISTERS.
McDowell R J, 471-473 Princess

CATERERS.
Bassam Wm, 241 Bagot
Roadley Joseph, 176 Alfred

CATTLE DEALERS.
Doyie Wm, 768 Princess
Elliott J W, 244 University av
McGuire Anthony, 51 Princess
Cement.
Mitchell W A, 85-87 Princess

Cheese exporters.
Madden E J, 105 Ontario

Chair caners.
Tracy W J, 29 Pembroke

Cheese manufacturers.
Martig John (Swiss), 675 Division

Cigar manufacturers.
McGowan G A, 211-217 Brock

Oberndorfer Simon, 89 Princess

Walsh John, 193 Ontario

Clothing.
Bernstein A, 184 Princess

Dunlop Wm, 351 King e

Grand Union Clothing Co, 122 Princess

Howland Bros, 329 King

McNaughton & Co, 117 Princess

Prevost Zoetique, 55 Brock

Silver Benjamin, 102 Princess

Slavin James, 175 Wellington

Vineberg A M, 93 Princess

Coal and wood.
Anlin S & Co, Bay cor Wellington

Brock & Booth 176 Ontario

(se sets aff page 114)

Campbell James, Wellington cor

Barrack

Crawford Robert, ft of Queen and

301 King w

Grimshaw D & Co, n s Place d'Armes

Kingston Coal Co,King, 2 n of Queen

McCormack Patrick, Place d'Armes

cor King

Mallen James, Cataracti qu

Sowards James, cor Ontario and

Place d'Armes

Swift James & Co, ft of Johnston

Walsh Patrick, 55-57 Barrack

Collectors.

Watson F M, 131 Brock

Colleges, schools, etc.
Doyle Miss M A (private), 3 Victoria

Terrace, Montreal st

Kingston Business College, Princess

cor Sydenham

Kingston Collegiate Institute, Earl,
cor Alfred

Kingston Conservatory of

Music and School of Elo-

cution, 113 Princess

(see adv page 2)

Kingston Ladies College and Con-

servatory of Music, Emily at

Kingston School of Art, 21 Montreal,
cor Princess

Kingston School of Mining and Agri-
culture, Queens College Grounds

Queen's College and University,
Stuart cor Arch

St Vincent's Academy, Bagot cor

Johnston

Commission merchants.
Richardson James & Sons, ft of Prince-

cess

Swift James & Co, ft of Johnston

Confectionery.
Casey Miss Ellen, 212 Bagot

Caulfield Thomas, 206 Bagot

Doyle Hugh, 204 Barrie

Fahy Mrs M F, 47 Princess

Greenwood N T, 276 Princess

Lacey Mrs Catherine, 393 King e

Mathews Mrs Catherine, Sydenham
cor Colborne

Palmisano Frank & Co, 227 Princess

Pritchard W H, 68 Princess

Ougley James, 20 Johnston

Rees Bros, 166 Princess

Taylor Mrs Francis, 438 King e

Toye R H, 302 King e

Upham John, 318 King e

VanArnatt C A, 350 King e

White E O, 228 Princess

Confectionery manufacturers.
Crothers W J, 207 Wellington

Gardiner Co, Division cor Earl

Contractors.
Abernethy Wm (mason), 434 Brock

Asselstine Isaac (carp.), 302 Johnston

Asselstine Peter (carp) 100 Division

Birch George (carp), 23 Wellington

Brooks Thomas S (carp), 94 Albert

Burns R J (carp), 19 William

SPECTACLES to suit all

sights. Eyes fitted for special

Lenses.

G. S. Hobart & Sons,
155 Princess St.
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Campbell W P (carp), 5 Fine

Chapman S W (carp), 377 Brock

Chapman Waddington J (carp), 124

Colborne

Clugston Robert (mason), 396 Brock

Cobet I L A (mason), e s Colling-

wood, 56 of Union

Davidson Andrew (carp), 69 Colborne

Davidson Robert (carp), 254 Univers-

ity av

Davis Frank (building), 309 Brock

Donnelly Salvage and Wrecking Co,

Clarence

Gallinger Alexander (mason), 13 Mack

Gates W J (carp), 322 Johnston

Graham C J (mason and carp), 132

Union w

Gray John (mason), 460 Albert

Harmer W H (carp), 730 Montreal

Hashton T J (building), 176 Rideau

Hunter & Harold, (carp) rear 77 Prin-

cess

Jenkins John (carp) 152 Division

Johnson A J (carp), 214 Bagot

Jones W I (building), 331 Barrie

Kilpatrick S J & Co (stone), 372

Princess

King John, (carp), 26 Pine

Lake Wm (carp), 316 Queen

Langderyon J C (carp), 91 York

Langdon Wm (mason), 207 Nelson

Lovett John (roofing), Queen's Hotel

McCartney Alexander (mason), 248

University av

McFarlane Wm (mason), 198 Uni-

versity

McFarlane R N F (carp), 243 Mon-

treal

McMahon John (carp), 74 Wellington

Massie Wm (carp), 155 Raglan rd

Mitchell J C (building), 185 William

Newlands Alexander 184 Ordonance

Newlands George 506 Princess

Newlands John (building), 506 Prin-

cess

Newlands Wm (mason), 333 Barrie

O'Reilly James (carp), 98 William

Sanders Daniel (carp), 82 Queen

Smith J R (mason), 8 s Russell 5 w

of Montreal

Snowden Wm (mason), 199 Alfred

Storey E M, 388 Princess

(see adv page 1)

Sullivan Michael (carp), 181 Mon-

treal

Williamson Adam, 115 Gore

Wilson Wm H F (carp), 113 Stuart

Wilson George (mason) 143 King w

Wilson Joseph (building), cor Rideau

and Bay

Cordage manufacturers.
Ferguson W B, Victoria st

Cobert makers.
Guthrie Mrs Elizabeth, 140 Bagot

Richardson Miss Matilda, 177 Well-

ington

Roblin Mrs M A, 209 Princess

Cotton manufacturers.
Dominion Cotton Mills Co (Kingston

Branch) Cataracti qu

Crocker and Glassware.
Charles S C, 202 Princess

Hunter J J, 191 Princess

Johns T H, 270 Princess

Ockley Vincent & Son, 241 Princess

Roberson Bros, 187 Princess

Straining W G, 140 Montreal

Wilkinson Geo M & Son, 180 Wel-

lington

Cutters.
Lingwood Wm, 87 Johnston

Norman Fred, 256 King e

Dancing.
Baxter Miss Maud, 215 William

Dentists.
Clark J H, 104 Wellington

Clements & Black, 140-142 Wellin-

ton

Daly W O, 139 Princess

Sparks R E, 2304 Princess

Starkhouse Alexander, 115 Brock

Directory publishers.
Foster J G & Co, Head Office,

Toronto, Ont

Door knob manufacturers.
McDonald & Allen, s s King w, 3 w

of O'Kill
O'Connor Miss May, in Princess Oldham Mrs Jane, O'Connor Miss Minnie, Meffley McQuaig Doyle Miss Bridget, cor Stuart St Wille Donnelly Miss Mary, Crook Miss Ella, Clare Miss Matilda, 270 Division Crook Miss Ella, 101 Johnston Curtis Miss Bridget, 223 Wellington Delph Mrs J P, 12 James Doherty Miss Mary, 217 Montreal Donnelly Miss Mary, 8 James Doyle Miss Bridget, cor Stuart St and St Lawrence av Edgar Miss Mary, n s Cataraqui, w 1/2 of the river Ferguson Miss Rose, 304 Montreal Gallagher Misses, 224 Montreal Gallivan Miss Minnie, 285 Alfred Gleeson Miss Lizzie, 25 Wellington Gleeson Miss Mary, 103 Johnston Hallinan Miss M A, 107 Wellington Harpell Miss M C, 789 Princess Henderson Miss Augusta, 7 Pine Henderson Miss Ida, 102 Pine Hensley Mrs M E, 73 Brock Hersey Mrs M L, 296 Brock Johnston Miss Maggie, 344 King e Keyes Miss Alice, 103 Brock Knight Miss Ida, 400 Barrie Leader Miss Emma, 233 Bagot Lewis Miss Annie, 196 Rideau McConville Miss Bell, rear 331 Brock McCullough Miss Jane, 27 Union w McGrath Mrs Mary, 271 Brock McGrean Miss Maggie, 16 Place d'Armes McQuaig Miss Maggie, 27 Wellington Medley Miss Charlotte, 54 Brock Nelson Miss Kathleen, 163 Bagot O'Connor Miss Alice, 362 Barrie O'Connor Miss May, 121 Princess O'Connor Miss Minnie, 362 Barrie Oldham Mrs Jane, 65 Gore Orser Miss Catherine, 139 Colborne Phillips Miss Annie, 45 King w

Pipe Mrs Wm, 333 Queen Pugh Miss Leah, 232 Earl Reed Miss Emma, 167 Wellington Roberts Miss Eliza, 208 Alfred Rose Miss A L, King w opp Pembro Ryan Mrs Clara, 302 Barrie Sands Miss Mary, 215 Princess Shultz Mrs W F, Concession rd, 2 e of Princess Singleton Mrs R A, 49 James Smith Mrs Elizabeth, 202 Colborne Smith Miss W M, 270 Princess Sullivan Miss Margaret, 107 Barrie Taggart Mrs John, 246 Barrie Walters Mrs K A, 353 Princess Willey Mrs J W, 45 Colborne Young Mrs Jane, 100 Earl Young Miss Martha, 313 Brock

DRUGGISTS.

(wholesale).

Hobart G & S Sons, 151 Princess (see adv left top lines).

Skinny Henry & Co, 169 Princess

(setail).

Chown A P, 185 Princess Hoag F J, 200 Princess

Hobart G & S Sons, 155 Princess (see adv left top lines).

King J Geo & Co, 28 Market sq, cor King

McLeod J B, 186 Princess Mitchell E C, 124 Princess Roche H H, Market sq, cor King

Polson N C & Co, 232 Princess Sparkie J E, 256 Princess

Wade Henry, cor Brock and King

BOOTS.

Canada Dry Docks, fl of Gore Davis R & Son, ft of Wellington

DRY GOODS.

(wholesale).

Macnee & Minnes, 245 Bagot, cor Princess

( retail).

Cousineau F X & Co, 78-80 Princess

Crumley Bros, 94 Princess

Greenhill A C, 140 Princess

T. McAuley, MUSIC BOOKS, SHEET MUSIC, AND PIANO METHODS.

DRY GOODS, RETAIL—(Continued.)

Hardy J C & Co, 88-92 Princess

1 X I General Store, 212 Montreal

Laidlaw J & Son, 170 Princess

McFaul Robert, 130 Princess

Murray & Taylor, 114 Princess

Richmond & Co, 118-120 Princess

Spence & Co, 132-134 Princess

Stacey & Stancy, 106 Princess

Waldron Richard, 166 Wellington cor Brock

Walsh P J, 160-162 Princess

DYERS AND CLEANERS.

Montgomery Robert, 225 Princess

White A A, 79-81 Princess

ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANIES.

Kingston Light Heat and Power Co, 19 Queen

ELLECTRICISTS.

Jackson Miss Alida W, 123 Princess (see adv page 2).

ENGINE BUILDERS.

Kingston Foundry and Machine Co (Ltd), Ontario cor Union

ELECTRO PLATERS.

McDonald & Allen, s s King w, 3 w of O'Kil

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

Canadian Express Co, 327 King e

Dominion Express Co, 295 King e

FANCY GOODS.

Charles S C, 202 Princess

Ferguson Mrs John, 280 Princess

Hardy J C & Co, 88-92 Princess

Henderson John & Co, 86 Princess

Mahood P S, 113 Princess

Strachan Mrs M D, 182 Wellington

Weller Miss Sarah, 201 Wellington

Woods J C, 101 Princess

Woods Miss Maria, 192 Wellington

FERTILIZER MANUFACTURERS.

Drury Wm, 62 Lower Rideau

FISH AND OYSTERS.

Carnovsky W H, 161 Wellington

Dollar W N, 353 Princess

Hansen Mrs Catharine, 90 Wellington

Lake Ontario Fish Co, 60 Brock

McGuire Thomas, 210 Queen

Olsen John, 279 King e

FLORISTS.

England Thomas, Regent St

Flanagan M E, 52 Barrie

Johnson O G, 57 Brock

Nicol George, Cataraqui, Ont

FLOUR AND FEED.

Carson Bros, 323 Princess

Cooke J B, 213 Montreal

Cooper Daniel, 341-343 Princess

Dollar W N, 359 Princess

Fisher Joseph, 357 King e

Franklin Joseph, 211 Princess

Franklin & Chow, 18 Market sq

Hutchison David, 115 Brock

Johns T H, 270 Princess

McNeill W J, 69 Brock

Strange W G, 149 Montreal

Rathbun Company, Ontario cor Place d'Armes

FLOUR MILLS.

Campbell J G & Son, ft of Brock

FORWARDING COMPANIES.

Calvin Company, Garden Island

Kingston and Montreal Forwarding Co (Ltd), Portsmouth

Montreal Transportation Co, ft of Queen

FRUIT DEALERS.

Carnovsky W H, 94 Brock cor Wellington

Dollar W N, 359 Princess

Greenwood N T, 276 Princess

Hiscock Joseph, 121 Princess

Keefe E J (wholesale), 193 Ontario

Palmisano Frank & Co, 227 Princess

Rees Bros, 166 Princess

Upham John, 318 King e

FOUNDEES AND MACHINISTS.

Kingston Foundry and Machinery Co, Ontario cor Union

FURNITURE DEALERS.

Brane Henry, 251 Princess

Drennan & Co, 281 Princess
G. S. Hobart & Sons,
133 Princess St.

Our Stock is complete. Everything a Drug Store should have we keep.
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Hay Shippers.
Canada Hay Co, 311 Brock
Grimswh D & Co, Place d'Armes

Hides and Pelts.
Grahm Thomas, 325 King e
Lyons Bros, 12 Market sq
McKay John, 157 Princess

HOTELS.
Albion Hotel, G J Hutton prop, 49 Montreal
Algonia House, Harry Harkness prop, 324 King e
American Hotel, Remi Beaupre prop, 29 Brock
Anglo-American Hotel, A S Moreland prop, 172 Ontario
Athletic House, Peter Devlin prop, 240 Ontario
Bowen House, James Adams prop, 425 King e

British - American Hotel.
E W Dowling prop, 92 Ontario

City Hotel.
Con Millan prop 133-137 (see adv inside front cover)
Clarendon House, Luke Doney prop, 33 Brock
Collender Hotel, Samuel Harkness prop, 324 King e
Depot House, John Jackson prop, 10 T R depot Montreal st
Dominion House, Peter McGlade prop, 312 Ontario
Dublin House, Mrs R Saunders prop, 744 Ontario
Exchange The, Nelson Switzer prop, 21 Brock
Globe Hotel, A & L D Church prop, 298 Ontario
Grinnam Mr, Eliza, 334 Princess
Hotel Frontenac, E W Dowling prop, 178-182 Ontario
Hub The, E Halladay prop, 22-24 Market sq
Kennedy House, Mrs C Kennedy prop, cor Ontario and Brock
Lake View House, A Simpson prop, 286 Ontario
Long Island Park, on the St Lawrence, Joseph Brophy 344 King e prop
Lyons Charles, 14 Market sq
Maple Leaf Hotel, James Soward prop, 240 Montreal
Oriental Hotel, G A Martin prop, 100 Wellington
Ottawa House, James Norris prop, 253 Ontario
Provincial Hotel, J T Catlin prop, 35 Brock
Queen's Hotel, Daniel Staley prop, 119-127 Brock
Railroad House, George Jenman prop, 34 Place d'Armes
Russell House, J A Hawley prop, 348-350 Princess
St Lawrence Inn, P CLint prop, 140 of Johnston
St Lawrence Hotel, Henry Grimswh prop, King cor Queen
Staley Mrs Delpha, Barrack cor Wellington
Stanley House, J Brown prop, Ontario cor Market sq
Union Hotel, W H Potter prop, Ontario cor Brock
Terrapin Hotel, Wm Shannahon prop, 76 Princess
Western House, O McGinnis prop, 164 Ontario
Williamsville Hotel, Joseph McConnell prop, Princess cor Victoria
Windward Hotel, A J Fralick prop, Princess cor Montreal

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
Chown Edison & Son, 248-250 Bagot
McKelvey & Birch, 69-71 Brock
Richard & Co, 118-120 Princess
Walron Richard, 168 Wellington
Wash P, 156-162 Princess

ICE DEALERS.
Gleeson John, King w opp University av

Pipe Wm, 261 Princess (see adv inside front cover).

INSURANCE AGENTS.
(See agents).
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INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Accident Insurance Company of North America, J P Gildersleeve prop, 42 Clarence
Canada Accident Assurance Co, W J B White prop, 254 Bagot
London Guarantee and Accident Co, J S R Mc Cann, 332 King e and W J B White prop, 254 Bagot
Manufacturers Accident Insurance Co, T D Minn 233 Bagot and J F Swift 295 King e
Norwich and London Accident Insurance Association, A E M Loscombe prop, 233 Bagot
Travelers Insurance Co of Hartford, J S R Mc Cann 332 King e and John Hendry 81 Brock, agents

Boiler Inspection and Insurance Co of Canada, J S R Mc Cann agent, 332 King e
Steam Boiler and Plate Glass Insurance Co, John A Gardiner agent, 151 Wellington

Aetna Insurance Co of Hartford, James Swift agent, King cor Clarence
Alliance Assurance Co, J P Gildersleeve agent, 42 Clarence

Atlas Assurance Co, J S R Mc Cann agent, 332 King e
British-American Assurance Co, W H Godwin agent, 344 King e

Agricultural Insurance Co of Water township, W H Godwin agent, 344 King e
Alliance Assurance Co, J P Gildersleeve agent, 42 Clarence

Aslin Assurance Co, J S R Mc Cann agent, 332 King e

Atlantic Assurance Co, W J B White prop, 254 Bagot

Barnes, Shuttlworth's and Underwood's.

T. McAuley, Inks, Writing and Copying. Stephens', Carter's, Perth Office, Barnet's, Smith's, Lord & Underwood's.
128 Princess St.
G. S. HOBART & SONS

Lamps of all kinds, Burners, Chimneys, Globes & Shades of every description.
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INSURANCE COMPANIES—FIRE.

(Continued).
Queen City Fire Insurance Co, A. E. M Loscombe, agent, 27 Montreal

Royal Insurance Co, Strange & Strange agents, 95 Clarence
Scottish Union and National Insurance Co, C. H. Martin, agent, 159 Wellington

Sun Fire Insurance Office, Kent Bros agents, 91 Clarence

United Fire Insurance Co, J. A. Gardiner, agent, 151 Wellington

Waterloo Mutual Fire Insurance Co, John A. Gardiner, agent, 151 Wellington

Wellington Mutual Fire Insurance Co, J. F. Fair, agent, 151 Wellington

Western Assurance Co, John A. Gardiner, agent, 151 Wellington

(Insurance companies—Fire. (Continued).)

British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co, of Eng, J. S. R. McCann, agent, 332 King e

Marine, British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co, of Eng, J. S. R. McCann, agent, 332 King e

Standard Life Assurance Co, R. P. Pearce, agent, 153 King e

New York Life Insurance Co, D. Fraser, agent, 344 King e

North American Life Assurance Co, W. J. Fair, inspector, A. H. Fair, agent, 151 Wellington

Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Co, S. Roughton district agent, 151 Wellington

Peoples Life Insurance Co, H. E. Carter, agent, 20 Market sq

Standard Life Assurance Co, J. P. Gildersleeve city agent, G. H. Allen, inspector of agencies, 42 Clarence

Wellington Life Assurance Co, J. S. R. McCann, agent, 332 King e

(Life).

Ætna Life Insurance Co, of Hartford, A. E. M. Loscombe, agent, 19 Montreal

British Empire Mutual Life Assurance Co, C. H. Martin, agent, 159 Wellington

Canada Life Assurance Co, J. T. White, agent, 254 Bagot

Confederation Life Association, J. P. Oram, agent, 233 Bagot

Federal Life Assurance Co, John A. Gardiner, agent, 151 Wellington

Great West Life Assurance Co of Winnipeg, John Hendry, agent, 81 Brock

London & Lancashire Life Assurance Co, Mills & Mills agents, 79 Clarence

London Life Insurance Co, R. P. Pearce, agent, 153 King e

New York Life Insurance Co, D. Fraser, agent, 344 King e

North American Life Assurance Co, W. J. Fair, inspector, A. H. Fair, agent, 151 Wellington

Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Co, S. Roughton district agent, 151 Wellington

Peoples Life Insurance Co, H. E. Carter, agent, 20 Market sq

Standard Life Assurance Co, J. P. Gildersleeve city agent, G. H. Allen, inspector of agencies, 42 Clarence

Wellington Life Assurance Co, J. S. R. McCann, agent, 332 King e

(Guarantee).

Dominion Burglary Guarantee Co, W. H. Godwin, agent, 344 King e

Guarantee Co of North America, J. P. Gildersleeve agent, 42 Clarence

London Guarantee & Accident Co, J. S. R. McCann, 332 King e and W. J. B. White, 254 Bagot, agents

(Life).

Ætna Life Insurance Co, of Hartford, A. E. M. Loscombe, agent, 19 Montreal

British Empire Mutual Life Assurance Co, C. H. Martin, agent, 159 Wellington

Canada Life Assurance Co, J. T. White, agent, 254 Bagot

Confederation Life Association, J. P. Oram, agent, 233 Bagot

Federal Life Assurance Co, John A. Gardiner, agent, 151 Wellington

Great West Life Assurance Co of Winnipeg, John Hendry, agent, 81 Brock

London & Lancashire Life Assurance Co, Mills & Mills agents, 79 Clarence

London Life Insurance Co, R. P. Pearce, agent, 153 King e

New York Life Insurance Co, D. Fraser agent, 344 King e

North American Life Assurance Co, W. J. Fair, inspector, A. H. Fair, agent, 151 Wellington

Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Co, S. Roughton district agent, 151 Wellington

Peoples Life Insurance Co, H. E. Carter, agent, 20 Market sq

Standard Life Assurance Co, J. P. Gildersleeve city agent, G. H. Allen, inspector of agencies, 42 Clarence

Wellington Life Assurance Co, J. S. R. McCann, agent, 332 King e

(Marine).

British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co, of Eng, J. S. R. McCann, 332 King e. and J. F. Swift, 255 King e, agents

Inland Lloyds, Capt. T. F. Taylor, insector, Swift's wharf, 225 John St. Lloyds of London, T. Briggs, agent, 87 Clarence

Reliance Marine Insurance Co, of Liverpool, J. S. R. McCann, agent, 332 King e

Western Assurance Co, H. E. Carter, agent, 20 Market sq

(Plate Glass).

Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co, Strange & Strange agents, 95 Clarence


Lloyds Plate Glass Insurance Co, John A. Gardiner, agent, 151 Wellington, Mills & Mills 79 Clarence, and J. S. R. McCann, 332 King e, agents

Montreal Plate Glass Insurance Co, Robinson Bros agents, 277 Bagot

Steam Boiler & Plate Glass Insurance Co, John A. Garvinder, agent, 151 Wellington

LADIES' FURNISHINGS.

City Laundye, R. F. F. Rowan, proprietress, 208 Wellington

Fong Sney, 83 Clarence

Hop Lee, 30 Montreal

Jarvis Miss Eliza, 146 Queen

Reed Miss Emma, 167 Wellington

Wilson T. C., 129 Princess

Model Steam Laundry

Milne & Milne proprietress, 46 Princess

Troy Laundry, J. R. Rattenden, proprietor, 206 Princess (see adv pgee 4)

Leather and Findings.

McKay John, 157 Princess

Livery Stables.

Bibby F. A., 129 Brock

Jenkins W. C. T., 133 Princess

McCaumen Bros, cor. Bagot and Brock

McIlquham Andrew, 290 Princess

McRae W. D., 34-40 Princess

Wilson T. C. & Son, 120 Clarence

Loan Companies.

Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Co, John A. Gardiner, agent, 151 Wellington